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REPORTS

tor

LAn 19M
an4

.liG

Itt 1

PDSS COJD4BlftS

DECEMBER 19lW.

LEWISTOB '1'0
BAVE 10,000

SVT.,. ot AMro. olaill
Tall., a.e. I '
1n Populatlon
Bat••

Pr~t

•••or Speaks

0

ll'port* of Land and

Water Con41tione

t..

there i. 800d reason tor pred1 tins that the population ot
will" 10.000 pH.a. 'bJ' 1990. Dr , Walte~ A. l.a.wnne••
head ot
Colle,e hemiatrr aepart nt, to14 •
reslonal •••tl ot the -.tlonal Counoil tor Str.am Impro.. eat
yes'erd., at Bostoa.
lAw1ato

'eJ'

Dr . Leftuoe quote' troll the..
lanA- ... Tork I
8SeaOJ' Co ttee An41'o, OUia repon. one ot U co.pr.' 1.,.
reports
a .t.11ar uaber ot rl.er baelna in e. 1\ laa4 &D4
lie. Yort Stat• • He u.e' 'he report
111 at"ft'e the ..'hod ot
pre.entation aa4 ol'laaizatlon.

'0

AmOD8 the important feature. ot the AJl4ro OO"U repol" 1.
the projeotl0 ot proba~l. population growth and the prob ble
water re,ulremeata, he a14 .

The illT••tl etol" ha.,. ooaolude that ~eJ" .111 p obablJ
b. ample water tor tbe tor•• eable population and ln4ua'rl
p'owth 1n the AB4roaoou1D. Talley, at 1 .at Ull\11 the Tear 8000 ,

The "port al.o contain. an exten81'Y. 8\U"Y81 ot the waiel'
storase and power 4e..810pment po.a1b11iti.s and D Intea lTe .tud,
ot the economies 1n'Y01'Ye4. lach alte i . "ealt with obJeotIY.l,.,
inoludlna probable .ttact. on the wl1dllfe ot the resion, he ..14 .
Yor the Androsco&l1n, report oonsid. ble at 47 ••• 4e ot
the beaetita and 418ad'Yautage. ot reeonatruotins the 4. . at Irrol,
N.H., to left18 higher than the .%18tlna struoture . AlBo
other
.1te. In..eat1gate4 ..ere Pulaiter Rlp., 011ea4. and D1xfleld .
POLLUTION
Th•••• b61u.4-.... York Int.r-Ageao7 Committ.... I toned
1n 1950 bJ Pr••14ent 'fltWIaD. and con il'a ot r.pr•••nt.ti..... of
the ArmJ C~. ot Ingin.er., re4ar81 Po.er Co
8.10n and d.part
menta ot Acr1oultur., Co eroe, Eduoation and Weltar., Interior,
Labor ana Health, together with repre entati..e. ot the gOftrnor.
ot all the atate. inT01..e4 .

Each -gold book· or r port ot the 00 itt.e, oont.ins a
.eotloll on natur.l an4 man-ma'. pollution. ITaluail0
ot the muniCipal ant 1adustri.l 10a48 throughout the b 81n and
their etreot. on water ,aa1it7.

we" ...

Thre. alternate pl..a wer. outlin.d in eaoh 1'1••1' basia tor
Impro'Ye.e.t ot water quality.
Ualq the j.JJ4roaOol81n Ri...r a. an .ample, Dr . LaWeDo.
Itated that WO ot the pl n8 wau14 ooa' an e.timated ee'YeD and •
halt million dollar. anel the third would oo.t 10 million dollar• •
SULPHITB WASU
008t8 .er. b•••d on the 1940 dollar
it munloipal ... ag.
0011eotloa and "iD plan'· ooata are included the 00" e.timat.

would be

on tha

doubl

•

Sqeu.i....8 It m1sht be, a.rrr1ns out ot the8. plan. would
plao. moat ot the main ate. ot the AD.4ro.oouin Ri'Y.r in 01&88 C.

The pr••ent thod ot 1. ooniD& reSUla'e4 dIscharge ot
lulphlt. . . te appearl to be the mo.t praotioal anA eoon
.111
t ••• lble metho4 tor us. ill the Alldroaoo"iJl b••1 at this t1_,
.a7s the rer.~ . It .lso record. that oompani•• In'Yoly d ha..e
tully oompl .4 with the 00n41tion8 ot the It.a ourt 4eoree .

00.'

Oompletion ot tbe ·,014 book" raports .ill
the t.x
p.T.r. to~ ailiio. dollar. but wl11 make a'Yailable tor the tira'
t1 • UD4er on OO'Y«r a reasonable GO rehena1Ye eul'Ye7 ot leal
4 ...ter r.8~O•• and ODditions in 1'1...1' b ill ot I
and
an . Re.. York••ald Dr. Lawra oe .

"The orielna! obJeot!y•• ot th. In~er-ag.IlOJ C _Itt .",
..14 Dr . Lawranoe, ~lnolu4e4 aa .%&alna\1 n ot the .ate~ resouroe.
ot thereg10n to 'e'ermine the te••l~ll1t1 ot orsanlz1 an author
1,,. aWlar to TVA. This latter o1>JeotlTe has now beo ab
oaM .
fte 00_1tte. 1. now nearlAC'" he ea4 of a tou-,.eu .tud,. 1IIb.loh
will br1na together • 'Yast ..oua. ot Il1tol'matloD whioh was preYlou. ~
17 aoatter.' and dIff10ult to obta1•• "

Lewl.toll Dall,.

san
OST MA.ID WA1'ERWATS
DEl)

"UPGRADIBG- SORut

FOR POLLUTIO DISCLOSIS
Augueta, Deo . 10 (AP) - ~h. Mai.e Water Improy. nt Oommi••loa
will reoomm.a4 upcrad1ag 01 a .1za1>le proportIon Of the ' . 000 to
8, 000 mil•• ot .aterwa7a It haa ur.e,.e' tor pollution, It••• ore
t&r7 a.14 t04., .

The oODll1e.101l •• here ' t04a,. to pr.pare Ita t1D.al report tor
the Leglalature, wh1 h Dr • .D.eD. H. rlsher , Healtl\ and Welfare 011
~a.Ionert ..14 w111 be publlahed 1a about a week.

Be .a14 the
••10a haa held hear! • in all oouatl•• ez
oept York and Cumberl
• It. r.port 11111 .Ilow the a41tio ot
about one- tourth of the .tat.'. wa'«ra . Method. and olt ot up·
grad1ng 8t~. • w111 not b• •UBS••t.a 1s the report, Dr. 'l~.r
s.14, but probablr will be broulh' out 1. leli.lat1Y. oommit,••

hearlq• •

8".

JlaJor .ate"a.,., like \he A.D.4r ,ooccia, lteaa.b.
b
eoot R1Ter_, haT. !l0\ "et bMll IlUrn7ea, how..... and Dr. ll.h.r
aalel 1\ wou14 ta • tour or tly.
or.. lIOat ot a y.ar to urn,.
the Andre.oo in alOD• •

In reapoaaa to oomplalatl that on. ot the lasaitl0.tio.a 1.
too broa4, the 00 1••10a wll1 raoo e.' that the t.ll Iature ore t.
Ul extra
ot ...1;ere.

01...

Pre•••t la•••• are A. tree of pollution an4 .uit 1. tor
4rInk1nc: I, auttable tor Iwlmm1na ad tordrlnklnl whe. ' at.
wlth ohlorlne; C, oapable ot 8up»ortlD& fl.h 11t. ut not luitable
tor 'bathiDe or driuin,,; and D. primarily 1Il4ultrlal .

Cr1t10. haT. argue4 that Ola•• C 1 too broa4,
a. 1004 .. a B to almoa' .s bad a. D.

almOe~

rang1D& fro

Th. r.p 1" w111 • .,. that Cla • e Q.ou14 b.
(\ 'bT w14
01111 Ol.a B ancl 41.,141
1t 1nto 1 and
• Cla. 1 .houl b •
• allar to the pr....' Cla•• B ••
Into whioh it 1. 1lleSal to

'.1'

dump untre t.4 ....g.. Ola•• B woult all
small amounts ot raw ....g• •

Lewlato Dal17

tor introduction ot

sua
POLLOTIOB IS
IOfOTft' ISSUE
'1'0 LAWMAKERS

New Leglel ture will
'tnt 50 Acre.. At
OYer Oontrol.

WIC REPORT SOOI'

Jr Rober' i.' erc ker

Augu.ta, D••• 26 lAP) .... The ltSI lAalal.tv.; wh1 h .eta h
Ian. 5 probablJ w111 haT. no probl.. harde 0 BolTe tbaa t
perenalal ona ot w.ter pollution and what to do abou I' .

•

Malne be 8t111 1laD7 ml1a_ ot .t
&ad maJlf • re. ot
lake. and po d. UIl_u111ed 'bJ .....g. r 1 Austrial • 8t• •

n...

But tho aan4. t pers • 1n t .
r. thlek17 popul.
areu
al11 are wi t
a 80 • are w1tbin the •• t ot ri....r. and
.tre • no 10 81' t1t tor h
on'-ot, le' alone oonaumpti •

• t ot t a
The probl.. ot poll tloA ls la1" el, .. •••
la4u8tzolal reTOlutioD., with 1t. b11 t otor1•• al14 the r ••ult1na
oonoentrat1on ot work.r. ana thelr tamlli... It haa 'been srowina
tar a lons tim• •
NO OVERNIGHT SOLUTION
All

oup.

be doae about

1'.

00

.eran with th. pro'bl. . acree

'there the agr.... , e• ••

110

ethi

sho 1

ET•• tho•• who '.manA
841at. _otloa a4m1t ~~.ra 1.
o,"l"D.1p, solution. But thoa. 1n the toretroat ot the tlP.t tor
aot10a, the Cltlzeaa tor CO•••rTat1
and Pollution Coatrol. arcu.

that "an la. 1.t. start
a' be -.4a oa a r nubl. proeram ot
pollutloa oontrol . The lOAger th1. bas1nal
i8 delaTed, the
hlsh'r tba ooat."
.

The ooat taotor has prompted otk In4uatrr 8D.d auaio1pal ttl
oera to adopt a more 'eliber. a approao~.
A••oolat.4 Industrle. ot ·Ma1a. has 'aken the posltl0. "that
the pre.eot 1••• ar ,.tlr.11 a'equat,. that the regula orr bod,
oreated bJ that law should ha.... t • to ahow progre..
4 rawlt• • "

11M" Gap!! GlOP' Fit I.
Thl. group content tbat too ap.e47 actl0D woul4 eripple
Industrles eoono oal11 and throw
J
107'. out ot w rk.

80 •

.0

'lah and 8.... pooup...... to tit
ewh.re 1D bet.••••• wt\
a 'e.lre tor or. thaD the pre.e.t _moun ot aotl0 but .. wiah to
3eopar41.. the JOb that 1n4ust.ry proT1d.. I' ore.te to h••.,
muaio1pal burtens.

t..

,1'0".

rreaent law has or••
'tlle Watel" I
ent a 1••1011 and
....111'1.4 It the ta.k ot elaaaltJlns
ne 8 watera • 0 .. ••
ot pollutloll u4 reo
1141.. Gorre.tt,.. atepa . ne 00 1 ·.1 haa
sur",.,e' _"out olle- tourth ot the watera in the la8t two ,.eara.
R!RRt dut 8};lor'1x·

I t. report. du. all rtly. w111 r 0
en4 .paraAi
8,000 mil•• ot waterwa7', it. s.ore'arr ea14 .
But It ba.... t taokle' the ma30r

pollutlon ex1sts.

ot '1000 to

aterw.,a, where b.e hea.,l.s'

Th LeS1,lat.t'" R .earoh C itt... 1n 1t. pollutloa repert ,
s.14 t.h1a ao 1.,1t7 ot the Water Impro'Y...at Oommie.loD, '1 It•• lt ,
1. no ditn" reoommend aDfthlna el•• apeoitl ally.
It IUCleat., •• lODS raace
.Iure that anti-poll 10n 1 ••
ot other It.te. be Itu4184 oar.f1l117 and that me 1Rl7 ,. SOllP'
to combat pollutIon introduoe' out.1d. the tate into water llow
Inc into 1I&1na.
~oulA

11ch1.. CA,a.lt1catlOR

Meanwhil., 1t 8ai4, elaa.ltioationa anould be tllbt..., and
DO low. ring ot sra4.. .11
lieeDlina tor pollution shoul b.
more restriotl,", thne "publ o·
ber., llDA 80 late4 wl~ Ul
4uet17. shoul4 '" ad4e4 to the Wat.r Iaprov .t Co i •• lon, and
the co i •• loa hou14 ha.,. more money 1t the L. 1.1ature wanta to
epeed up the work.

-'t

t.wiatoa ETenias Journal

Deoem er 30, 19M

EDITORIAL

LOCAL ENTERPRIS

Looal enterprise i. aot 'ea •
Take the oa•• ot Charlestoa, W. V••

Charl••t n has • pollution problea--. oil a. 1e plasu1q
Main. ooaauaiti•• •

Bla.. tor pollliltloll ot Mata. wat :Jla eauot be 1&1 eol.l.,
to the door ot ID4uatrr.
Down t
Andro. oggta RiTer Valley. citie. and towna dump
aewage into the on ..olear .at ra t the 8tre •
Solution wo 't ::'lu1te .0 8 imp1. aa in Charl••toa'.
tor b1S ~4uBtr1 l o t • t. are InToly •

aa.
.

Her.'. what Charl••t n 1. 40
a. 4.eorl e4 bl the cit,' .
Ohamber ot Co roe: "We are ap. 41
upward. ot .11 a11110a to
bulld a ooaple'. disposal pleat w1t 1 aa1t 1Dal a ....blr 11•••
and ---7 .. lateral. . The prtaolple of re.,o a1 111t1 applies
r1pt down th. line. Th. propert., owu le !a41Tid: -.11,. napou
lbl. tor the proper 41epoaal of hi••ew.
to the .tre.t liR• •
There the 01ty I0Teraaeat pi • 1t up and a. a aDDlo1palitJ 1.
"..apon811»1. for 1ta traa.port to the d1apa al plant . Thi. we pal'
tor throulh • ter rente . "
.

1111

PRESS OOllllllft8

lAlWARY 1'56

Lewlato. Dal17

sun

lanWll"J '"

1 ~H)a

EXPLAINS HEW
POLLUTION BILL

- Paper .11111•
1'..
• a Bi"eat Caua.. of

Day C

Rl ....r Pollutloa

Ko Unrea80nable ,ime Limit
Ia Set B7 1111 t lUn4.1'
Induat!'J or 'rona

A propoaed ...i-pollu'lon ill .hiGh the 01tlz.n. tor
Ooa.er atlonan4 Pollution Cont 1 w111 .tteapt to Ye
lato law at the ooa1a& ••••10n of the Leg! lature,
waa explai .4 to the An4ro.oogbL Couat7 YOUll& Re,ublioan
Club laat night at the olub's regular ...tinl at the K~
Botel.

.naot.'

Auburn Attoney Thoma S. Dq. who .ar... as 1.p1
dlreotor for the anti- pollutlon grouP. to14 tbe Youna GOP
me bel'. the bill 1 JD04elle4 atter a pro...... law wlUolL 18 now
in operation 1Jl hDD.ayl... 1&. Day 8814 the Keyato • state,
whlch haw the sreat••, pollution proble. in the coun'rr _.oau••
ot the
DJ mi••• within it. border., le.4. the aatloa 1& 1'1....1'
olean-up.

In outlln1D& the baokgr0UD4 of the b1ll aot, Dar .a14 ,hat
at the la8' leglalature 1t .a. taterre4 br th. opponent. ot tbe
anti-pollution ••sure "that we ot the COPO .ere 1'.41 al., wblah
•• 4 t1Dlte17 are not."
PAPER MILLS

"We ha.... not ,.et to I. UJ"O».e who 1. pro-pollutlcm.. 'hef
all are anti-pollutlon. But there .~ powerful ole nt. who 40
not want to atop pollut10 ," .a14 Dar.
Poin'll'l6 out. tho AJl4ro. ollla Rl",er••hloh pa•••• t.b.t"oush
OU. ot the many polluted .~ream. 1n tu

'Lewiston-Auburn, 1, 01117

Stat., D-r ••14 ~hat "tbe p 1p a
p.pe~ 1u4••'rr on the
Androsooggin and Kenneb•• RiTer. 4isOhars- a waat. whiGh 1.
the kia4 that .111 ao' HTIY1tr.4.,.. lt. "
Btat1Da that • teras. tD It.eit will Dot pollute a riTer,
Dq sa14 "ats 1Jl the '!'win C1tl•• pro. .4
t at a poiat below
. . . .1" outl.'. in the rl..r, the water 18 more pure ~ at a point
.boTe the 8. .er• •

Bxplaln1
one ar
ent of tho • oppo••d to aotloA tor antl
pollution. trol ot
in. rl••ra 1. t t it would .ost. a sre.t
.a1 au probe 11 ruill 1lld!Tid al t1Jtu. Dq .al 110 in4ustrr
mulA 80 )roke as a r ••ult ot p.8.ap ot the cepe oleo-up 'blll .
NO TIKI L:nc:!f

Ona re.SOD tor this, sa14 Dq, 1. th." no unreaaoaable tlm.
limit ha. 'e.n .8t to biDder lndustri••,

"the . . propo••41a" r. 0. .848 that the pre...' Wate
Impro..me.t Co 1••10 'e ill ~a.e ~ slz8 to 10 ~r.. \hue
glTIDC th ,.'110 a
.ter r.pr ••• atl0 • At the p....at time,"
aa1t DaT. -tho•• on the 00
sslon are 4iree 17 Gonne.t.d 1. 80me

••, with the po11u:tlO1& probl. ..

,1..

"Wl til • tall' oDlll.810a, aa la4"s'J:7, uteI' thi. law. wou14
not a
.aDJ pr.4eter.taet perl
of tt.. in whioh \0 tek.
the n... sary steps to Gounteraot pollutloa. It wculA be ...tlr811
up to the ellseretio.. ot the 0081•• 1on. "

»q polnteA ottt that It an 1 ustr'J" . . . . all the etep. It
oan u4 do • wut 1. w1th1. It. powe.. to combat pollutloD., no
aotloa wou14 'e tak... to hara the op.rat1
ot the lnd '~FJ' .
"IIl4ue'J'f oan· t ole... up 11l a hlU"J7,"
will 1t ha•• to go broke to clean up . "

ald Dar.

But u.e1 thlr

NO SALWOB FOR IKE
"The alle .tloa hat the cepe 1s r,41 1 w111 be .xplod.4
at the ••xt LeSl lature, It ea14 Dq. "That oharge ••8
4.., tho••
who do Dot w.at aftJ impro....at in our state."

Dar polnt., out that at
101'. the 01'., u..s .ater fro. t •
Peno 800t 21••1' Whlck 1. P 11ut-' trau • paper al1l turther up
the rlTer. As a re.ult t the hlp quantit,. ot pultleatioD _ _
10ale whloh are p t ill the water there 1s aotual1r aa odor trem
the 4rlnklas .ater in that olty_
"Ric 0114 hu re
tlT sp.nt .60,000 to take 'Wat.r tro. a
lake Where It formerly took 4riDktDs water tr
the X. .beo Riy

81'. 'Brewer 18
ri'ftZ'.

a180

now takl

1te. ter tro. a lake aad. aot a

-It'. ,ettiag 80 In the Penob.oot Rl••r that salmon tiah
tag ls 4.e~ asing eYerJ 7ear beeau.e ot pollution. Pretty .OOD
theI' will not eTe. be a ..lmon tor the Pre.ldent.
-ETel'J'thing i

this

Dft

aot 1.

1f~ t

1ndu try wanted . 

Dur1D& a 41e.us loa perlod tollow1ng his talk. nq • •
• eke' .hat the .ain .ouro.. at pollution are oa the Andro.coggin
Rinr. ae
D.tlOBe paper tilla at Berli t N. H., Rumtord IlD4
LiTe re 'alla.

0. the subJeot ot ....g. disposal •• a mnnioipal probl~
DaJ' sa14 t t OD. the .... ground a. the propo.ed le~i la t 10a
"DO towa w111 go _rOke . "

!here will be. rigid time limit D n1.ipallti••, .a14
Aoo~1D& to tbe law, "aD7 llUlli 1pa11',. shaU han th. po....
to 1••ue boa"8, re
• .ertitl ate. or other obligatlona to
tinanc., 1n ole, or 111 pan ta. ar17in& 0 t of aDJ 01'401' or
direotioa t the oommission .!\hout regard to restriotlon.,
limitationa or proT18io.s of the aot. ft

Da7.

IK lIU YEARS
Day pointe' out th t .heul" an indust17 or ladivi4ual. the
latter woul be oo~.4 by a "pett7 pollution" 8eetloa in the
propos" law, pro•• to be atubbora ta ~e.po..e \0 the oemmi•• loaa
order. to halt pollutioa act1viti••, the act woula make proTi8tone
tor tine. and
rlaoameat. In the oa.e ot Induatrr the law would.
it p••••4, proTl • that the ottioers ot the oorporation are l1a'le,
sa14 Day.

In reapo••• to • que.t1oa. DSf ea14 it the 1.. 1. p.aaed bJ
the Lesialature! a bl1 lmproT•• at In riTer pollution w111 beaome
eT14ent la abou~ tlTe year••
As tar •• taxation i. OOA rAe', it waa pOinte' out t t
ata.e iD4ua'ry 1. t1. in Ith mnnleipalltle. in waste 4i8p08al
a joint •••es...nt would probablJ be made, but that all 0 ual
tIe...OQl not be atrect.d. That would 'epen' on what. Ina r.
touad 1. relation to the 'egree ot pollution oauae4
a 00
nit1'.

A.ke wbat ••th • oult be u.e4 br industry to dlspo.. ot
..ate. fro their planta, he ea14 ther ould manuta.tura bJ
produots but that
industrie. would pr ter to eontlaue with
their maia pr duot .

The Lewiston Dal17 Son
(Part ot

18lUl1U'7 "

EDITORIAL

195&

)

The GOTerno 18 ••ulbl. Oll the au Je.~ot .tr.... 111
prove. t, and he oorreotly .tat•• th$t thl 1•• qu.stion
lap salble t sol....pe,4117. lIe 1. richt. ~, 1D e.U1D.s
tor repeal ot tu lat1lJ.lcl ].aw PI' h1b1t1D& he export of
power. Maine JI.O loqu shoul' isolate it elf trOll ita 81.ter
.tat.. b1 olins1as to. heory lODe a,o 41.pro.84- tha~
abutut oheap pOWeJ' nUla ' attraQ~ In4uatries h.r•• It We are
to mo.. to rward , th Stat• .uat adopt
interstate, 1n er
national outlook OD the .Zploitatlon ot power r •• ource••

Tile Lewl.tOll Dai17

sun

('fext ot GoYeJ!'l1OJ' _ski.·. lnaupnl Metre•• )
( .1th re8ar4 to Stre.. IJaprOTe_ At
)
lio 4aoua.ian ot 1ntu'rial. d• .,..lol'
'would. be oomplete
wi thout retere••• to the pro"l.. t \1'." laproT.DlIll' . In the

tir.' place. .olu~loa ot the pro~l.. baa ..r1ou. 80080.1. lapli·
oatioa. t
exiatt IDduatri•• _hi h
not b. 4iar.ser4.4.
III t

JIU'ot olean wat.r Me

•• 0onA pla. ., aD. abundant aupp17

Wl

doub'.d adTu.as.' .a aa 1.n4uoemellt tor n luu.'rie. \0 100 t.
in thi8 B'a~• • The•• atTen'ag•• w1l1 1a r.a•• a the problem ot
eupplr b.oo..a more ao :t. in other parte of th. oountry.
and we ahoul4 improTe our poeitlaD 1n thi. re.peot •• quloklJ
aa posaibl• • The n••' tor aotioJl b.oo••a .nn .learer lib . . . . .
consider tbe eabJeot ot olean .tr.... as • conaerTatlon ••••ur.
important to our r ore tioa In4ua'1"1 and our ah.llfl.h industry .

••'.1'

The neo••a1t, tor a.tioa i •••• ler to .,el1 out thea 1. the
.olution. Fatl.no', i.n«tnu1tl. cd. ooopwatioJl OD the part of
all tho.. inter.ate4 .1l1 be re uire4 ~.to~ the prob~ 1.
broUCh' under .ontrol it .e are to aTo14 .adu. burde.e for exi.t
ina industrie. ~4 our munioipaliti•• •
Conala' n' with the. eon8iaeratio", the tollow
&ot1oa
1. re
.4 at this t1 :
1 . ComplJrtl
ot the work of .la~.itloatio of waHr. with
in two yeara, anA appr prlatlon ot the n•••••arr tuDd8 .
I . A t18hteD1aa otth. thir4 hiab••t lasaitioetion. 1...
"C·, whiol'l, und.r pre•• t la., 1e too bro.A .
:5 . Reorsanlzation of th. W '.r IJIlpro......J:l't Coma1.a10 \0
siTe l~or.aae4 repre.entatioa to ·pu~110· m bert haTlna &0
direot oonneotion w1th indu. rr.

, . In addition, the Oomm1881oA shoul be re ulre' to "explore
the pos.ibilitie.·of pollution abatement and report It. "tln41q.
in two year., tos.ther with it. reoo
datto. . rel.ti,..to ••thod.,
oo.~.. and t.he .etting ot et1me 11
t tor oomplino.. lor thi.
purpo8e, 1t ahoul4 dra. upo. tlt. eXperieaoe ot other tate8 ln .0 tar
a. uoh experi. c. i. pplica le to th pollution problema whioh
the Commis8ion'. ola.8itication work dl••10••••

It is e.senti.l that our pollo, lnthi. tle~ be ttr.. a 4 prO
gressi,.e while voldlns.. to our in4ustrlaletruoture . Indus
try hal a re'P0aa1bl11tt 0 pr••• con.tant17torwar4 t a.olution.
Their attaok &bould be a1me' at both industrial w. tean4 munioipal
...ag- b t procrea. as l~st the one
.4 at ~e ..4e o~tiUlent
upon pro!re•• asal.., the other. A .ober, obJeo'iT8 approaoh. )a8e4
on a 80114 toundation ot taot ad experienoe 1. the ker to a tinal
and .at1.tactor,r 801ution.

Lewiston EYening lournal
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POLLUTIoN REPO T RECOil.
DS
CLASSIJTIHG THOUSA1l.DS OF !AILES
OF MAINE ~~AT:iM BY DEGBEES
AUGUSTA AP - A Hpon HCO end1q cla.81tloat1on ot ae• • to
e1ght thousand al1e. of Maine watera )1 4esree ot pollu~1on-the
t1ret etage of the Stte'. preseat pIa or poll\ltloa ontral....a.
~ub11.h
toda1 by the Wat.r Improves.at OommI•• ion.

Mer. tban 200 iD41T1dual treams and poat. were 11st.4 1a the
report, wlth the cla.sltieation the ViIG proposes be .et by the
Legislature . '

In respon e to reque ta ot .port
'a and other POOUPI, the
re 0
a4e4 rearranging the ela••ltioatio.. t narrow
the Tari.tion. allowed within 01 •• 0, whi h wa. regarde' •• too
barad.
c~8.ion

Pre.ea

olas ea are

At tree ot

pbl1uti

; B. aultablefor

recreation nd tor .rinking when properl, treated; C. somewhat
polluted but oapable ot aupport1na aquatic "lite; and D. primer!l,.

tor industrial and .8wage u•• •

The report reeommeaaed oreating a new Cl••• Bl. wlth the ....
definition as the pre.ent Cla88 BJ and Ba, s11ghtly below Clae B
1nquallty but hi&her than the aTeraSe tor 01... C. Th1s woul le•••
Cla8. C cOTering water. now at or below the pr•••nt Cla•• C a,.erage .
The 1953 law whioh 8et up the .1 laitiaationa plaoed 80_ water.
in CIa•• A. most17 tho•• in wilderae •• ar••••

The new report mad. no additions to 01a•• A wat r • but I" 00.
mea4ed that 7. waterwaya be clasBed in Cla•• Bl, only 9 in Cl.. D
and the r8st in bet.eea.

The report eOTered about one-tourth ot Main.'. wat rs .
The WIC baa not etudie' the State'.
Jar wat rwa78, ,ener
alll the more heaTily polluted. A spokesman aai4 it would take
the pre.ent statt at leaat a year to o18a lt7 th Androsooggin
RiTer alolle.

, lanuary 29, 1950

The Lewiston Daily Sun

URGES CAUTION ON
POLLUTL·lf CON'TBOL

la4e. Wunioipal
"Gc-S1OW-An.4

A.8S t

•

SUgpata

illd Out Poll07 tf

HALLO~'El..L. Jan 28 (AP}-The Maill. Municipal Aseta, ..14 toda,. • .
1n re~ard to pollutlon oontrol, that 1t would oppoae an, le.la
latlon"other than oautioua- prosr.8ai•• po1107" .

J.IlA exeout1Te .eoretU7 !'rank G. Chapman adele.. that tl'oa a

.unlo1pal .1ewpoint the t. tora t oonsl er are the eoonom10
well-bel S ot the oommuni'7, the relatiT8 importance ot pollutIon
to present tinanees, and the taxpa,.er'a a I11t1 to par tor pol
lutlon oODtrol.
al aB with. "80-slow-and-rind-out poll07". the MMA ala.
sugg.ate the oreation ot a state board to help towa and arrange
tor tea.r 1 tun!s to plan .ewa~. 418poeal.

PRESS COMMENTS

FEBRUARY

1965

The Lewiston Dai., Sun
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FOLLUTIOJl IS
KlfO'rl'Y ISBUK

Lawmaker. Faoe 'ore.t
ot laote, liaure.
and Opin1ona
Governor'. aeoo eaelation.
OODtaia IW laTored by
Eaoh ot Main Groupe

i..

(Editor's Note: fhI. 18 the tirst 1a a .eri•• of tl••
articles on Maine's ri.,.r and stream pollution problema.
whioh pro
to b.oom. an 1saue at th1. ..88ion of the
Legislature .. fte artiole. w111 expla1n the stancl. ot tba
Tariou8 intereated group. and report on some ot the de
velopmente 1n other atat•• • )
BY EDWARD C. SCHLICK

Main.'. lesi.latore w111 undoubtedl, be oalled upon at thi
.e••lon ot the Legislature to retere. a he.tect battle oYer oh e.
in the existin procram ot pollution abat••eRt .
The IOT.mor and the Legi.let1.. R. earoh Co itte. ha.e reo
ommen4. mod1f10ations in the current .,.tem. The A.aooiat
Ia
4uatri.. ot Malne detead
a. ".at1relJ adequat." aDd
the Citizens tor OonaerTatioD and Pollu.tion Control ....11 the
law. aa "inetteotive and e%pen i.e . " The latter aro p plaae to
1ntroduee a oomplete17 n •• bill at the Lea18lature t.hi. . . .k .

'h...

la..

The 1&
r. ma7 have a d1ffioult t1ll. 111 b1a.1118 trail
tor the bee. inter.ata ot the state through aD eTer-growlns tore.'
ot taot., t1Sur... ..timate.. op1nioaa, obars- and oounter-ohar!e••
LONG A TROUBLE SPOT

Pollution ot the atate's .ater. b 8 long b.en a aore apot. the
subJeot of lawsu1t., ot storm, hearIngs and protraoted .tudi•• •
!bis 18 the varied baokgroun4 ag In.t whioh the lawmaker. .111 haT.
to make their 4001.10n on what to do about thie problem durina the
next two yeare .

The duty ot the pre.eat Water lmproTe ent C 1s ion 1.
in
17 the colleotlon ot dat and t stimony so theT oan reco end to
the legl lature that oertaln port1ons at th State's inland waters
be 01 Baltled as pure, almost pure , moderately polluted and badly
polluted .
'Por all pract10al purposes th
stud1es necessary as a preliminary
ha~e been oompleted throughout the
executiv• • cretarr of the WIC , in
Reae roh Comani ttee .

NOT A ftMAJOR

b. 10 f1eld and laboratory
tor cl•• alticat1on oon.ideration
State," ••1d Dr . Deaa '1sher,
hi. report to the Leg1slative
.

~CTIVITY"

Onoe the water. haTe been olas81tied iasroup. labeled aa A.
B. C, or D, It i. part ot the duty of the WIC to .ee t at tbe
stre. .s don't tall Into a lower croup D4 to entoroe "relatea anti
pollution law•• ft However, the law earorcement funotions ot the WIC
ftare not a major aot1vlty . ft Dr . risher told the L gislat1.e Re
search Committee .

After an exhaustive studt ot pollution argumeat, the Le,l.la
tl e Research Commlttee aeoided that "exlstina laws and the admin
istratiTe asenole. ohar e4 with the operation ot these lawa are
not suftioient to oontrol or correct the pollution problem . The
pre ent s78te ot olassitioation by itselt. 18 inadequate to eet
tbe situation. "
Atter an %bauativ• •tudy ot anti-pollution la•• in other
atates a legislat1•• program ba e4 on thia study ahould b. eaaote4
in Maine to combat pollution. sa14 the leg1.lat1ve committee .
WJJl'l WIC REORGANIZED

Betor. n
anti - pollution lawe are enact.d, tmmedl t. steps
should be taken to remoTe the "loophole· iR olaas 0 whioh allowa
induatrr to inorea.. pollutlon 10 4. b7 expand1Ds produotion ta
el11tie. reoomD*nde4 the oOmqitte., ana the W ter ImproTe~.nt
C lae10n .bould be reorlan1 ea to inelude thr.e "pub11 .embers
baTing no direct oonneotion with iD4ustrr .
In hle inaugural addresa. GOT. EdJmm4 S . Mus)d.e faTored tour
.tepa-two ot them Ilee
1tll the approT&! ot the Assooiated indue
tries ot Ine and two ot the
re baoke' by the citizeaa t
Coa
••rTatlon and Pollution Oontrol.

The industries go alona with the IOTemor'a request tor a
larger approprlation tor the WIC to oomplete the olas8if10ation
of streams and his susae.tion that the poeaibi1iti8 ot pollution
abat
nt b
xplored, with a report 011 method., oo.t. and ti..
11m1t 8 to be made in two years .
"SUGAR- COATED ft

PROGBAM

The conaer-vation group baok GOT. Musk1e t s BUg ••'84 reoraan
ization ot the nc to include ore ·publlo" aeml) r ha t'I.g no di
rect conneotion with induatry and hl. requ at tor a t1 ht.nla« ot
the "'00 broad" C olas8itioation.

A 1\

Thus the battle 11n s are broadlJ drawn wIth the Associated
Industrie. on one side, \he Citizens tor Oon erTatioD on the
other and the recommendationa of tbe 80ve~nor and the leals1a
tive reaearch oommitt.e more or l ••a in tbe .tddle. The peou11ar
thinc is that everyone, without exoeption, baa gone on record ••
taToria olean watera. The diaalreament ia over when and how to
aohieve this goal.
The present .,atem ot pollution oontrol waa "augar ooated"
the 96th Legislature would swallow it, Dr. F1sher told about
50 ot the State's 01vil engineer. at
.eetins laat November .

80

"MORE REALISTIC" ,PROGRAM

The legialatora were drawn into • "trap" wheD they gave
their approval to stream olaa itioatioD beginnIng with the
"upper" unooDtrover.ial streams, Dr . Fisher to14 the englneera .
The big atep was in getting the Legislature to reoognize the
prinoiple ot oontrol ot the streams.
"Atter the next Leslslature (the "th) goe. baok hQ e I
believe .e .ill bave an ntirelJ ditterent program and on whioh
i8 muoh more reali tio," he 8ai4 .

Man1 ot the legislatora have indioated the, oonsider pol
lution one ot the major problema ~ut te. ot the. ha~ stated
4etlnite17 what measures they tavor. The solona who are undeoided
taoe a knott, problem in trying to untancle the oppoa1na argument ••

The Lewiston Dail, Sun
BOW EACH aIDB SEES

POLLUTION

A.sooiated Industrie.
~avor Xxiatine Lew.
Cite ita Benerita

cepc wanta Ne. Law, ClaiJD..
inc Tl8hter Rule. DiAD't Hurt
1n4uatrr in Other Stat •
(This i. the aeoond ot tive articl•• on Maine'a pollution
troble•• br &DWARD C. ~HLICK)
·Pollution abatement re~uirements should be examine4 1n
terma ot their true Talue agalnat their real oost to all the
poople,·
representative ot th Aaecoiat. Industries ot Maine
reoentl, to14 the Legialative Re earoh Co itt.e.
·Clean watera 18 eTerybod,'a business and eTerrbo4y pays

the b11l, - he 8ald and c rtain17 tew would quarrel w1th thl.

Tiewpoint .

The spoke. en tor the 175 campanies in the A 800iat" In
dustri•• of Maine, as their ...ie..
• expr saed 1n tbe legiala
tl...o report and
reoentlr published booklet, appear to o.nter
their arSWUllt. aroua4 three principal quest1on.: Row .erious
i. the problem?, 18 the pre.ent law adequate' . and what are the
economio problema of pollut10a abatement?
POLLUTION HURTS l""W

"There 1a aoth1n8 ill the "001'4. to pro...e tbat 41••••• re
8ult. fro. in4uetrlal pollut10n," an lnduetrf repr••entatlTe
told the legislat1"'8 oommitte • •

On1T ."s 11 perc.ntcse" ot the State'e SO , OOO mil•• ot
rl...er. and stre s ·are polluted, said 1. Will1am sohu1~e , pre.l
AeDt ot the As.oc1ated Industrl•• ot Kaine. as h. re ent17
broadoaat inAuatIT t 8 ...1_ of the pi'Oblem.
A maximum ot

and -not oYer

pollution.

8~

~

of Maino' 8 atreu. are pollute4, he ••i4,

In a aoD4it10n ot .bat

.

"7 oall hiah

".Aa7one lookins at the tacta wou14 118ft to GOll lu4. that
comparati.... l,. Terr tew people are hurt b7 1a4uatrial • ate. 1.
our .tre..... . •
DID EASY ONES

'lRb~

While the7 reo
ead more fund. tor the Water Improyement
Commi.aioll t tbe Aaacol.ted Industries .tand 8011417 behind the
x1eting 1& ••• -entirel,. adequate . "

a,. this tim. nezt rear more than halt ot the at te.' .tr am.
ahould be .las81tied and ".0 ne. wasto disposal into unola••ltie'
atre... 18 permitted without a li en•• trom the Water Improve ent
Commls8ion," aa14 Sehulze .
Th••••treua are ea87 to SurR,. beaaus. tlle,. are raaeiY1».g
little or no pollutloa now, he aai4 . Claaaltloat108 will .nable
the Sta'e to ke.p th•• "uadetllet.

The Terr natve ot the pollutloll proble. make. the .01ut1on
10_ raaage . 'r . F. Spear ot RWDtord to14 the re••aroh oommitte • •
The pre.ent 87.to. heu14 h ve more t18e to abow progress . In
duetrr haa dayoted time, etton and mone' to the prabl. . aa4 in
maDr Oa••• the situat10. i "genarallJ lmprov!as. 
FEAR "GROST TOWNS"

Par hap. the moat potent arcumaat put torth bJ the lnduatrie.
1. an eoonomio one . Th.ir booklet Oil pollutioa twloe .entions
"Shoat town." and paint. a yer.r unpl••••nt ploture ot inoreaset
taxe., lo.t payroll. and abruaken taduatrle. it oit1•• and InAu tri.a are toro « "to spend lars_ ..ount. ot moiler tooliahlJ

lons before a senelble .olutlon to thl. problem 1s toUD4 . "
A workable ,olution would _•••100••4 ~7 1D4uetrr•••14
Sohulz • • It t ere. re knowa 'eohn1Gal method. aYal1 ble to s\op
pollution eoonom1o.11y. 1t .ould 'e don. tm.ed1at 17. SewaC. h.
pOinted out, must al•• be consider d be.au•• It 1. aa "equall7
important ff part o~ the proble ~

In briet. the pre.ent stand ot iDduatr,r app.ars to be tkat
the problem 1. not yerr s.rlous in Uatn., that the ovrent law
1. adequat. , and that the State w111 10 e eoonomicallY it pr.s.ur.
1s put on the ID4uatr1e. to toroe pollution abatement .
EV£Rr

RIV~R

On the other 814. ot
CItIzens tor Oo...ry.tloD
law
'ele4 OD the one 1n
menta ~ d.talle' 1n tbe
••"ral pamphlet • • .

DAMAG¥D

the r.aoe 1. the staat ta a by t~e
and Pollutlon Control who want a ~.
.rte.t 1n f.nnw,rlYania and whos. ar~
r.por ot the 1.s1.latlye 00 It'.. 4

While luAu trial wa te. do not oau.. 1...... theT oreate
oonditlona whioh prevent the air... trOll 'e.\ror1q sera. and
tha, he~p
ke the water a oarrier ot 1.. ••• ..14 Dr . Ho
R. Tutt. ot Auburn, exeout1ve 41reotor ot the croup .
·On. aile ot brook fOU oan Jump • 1"0.' .hou14 no\ be ooun'
84 a. the .qui't'alent ot one aile ot a DlIl30r 1"1 .~ •• he e&14"
·Over ,~ .t the State'. maJor 1"1..1'" are polluted. aooor4ins to
a sur'"1 'b7 the Sta" H. ltll ».p8l"\aenttp liC.e1"f _Jor uetul water...
-8.'1 1D the state 1e .a.,.er1, 4_,e 'b7 pollution and ~he -Jor1t7
ot our p.opl. liY8 n.ar the.e rlYera . "
A.rTR.A.C'fIOH rOll INDUSTRY

No one cn .,till t. how mlloh po11\1\1011 ba oo.t tA. state ,
Dr . Tun• • e.14~ Bot oal, the health ot the people!" the espanae
ot water puriflcatioD to the .err In4Q8trles Oau81O& muoh ot the
pollution, the 11ml'.tion ot ID4ustr1al expaDSI0D t lo.. t rev
enu. to the reore.t10n and t18h1aa iat 8tr1e.. aBC the 10 r1na
of real ••tate valu•• ,

aPlenty ot ole.. water woulA b. a
a variet7 ot ••• 1n4u.tr1••• • he aa14 "

jor tadue....' to .ttraol

The ooa••rTatlon croup atr0Dl17 ta.or. the adoption ot &
the pr.saa' "approaoh" will neyer re ult ill
a reality 1ll our time , "

llew law. The,
olea~up Wbeo

.&,.

LAW LAOKS "'BETH"

Cr1\loi 1. tlre4 .t the pr•••nt .et-up Oil th. oun4.
that p••••nt 1.... are aot eTea hol 11lS th. ll11. OD pollution.
the WIO 1. "10&4e4 pro-illdustrr." the olas.itioation ot a stre..
oan b. lowered to auit a new polluter or enlarge••nt ot an 014
plaBt, and the law laok. -t••th" to aupport olean-tp .
"Industries are growing, the pollutIon l oad 1. Inoreaalns

2.1't

and 1n mo.t oas•• aD tr.atment raotiit1e. are belna planDe4. 
.a1d Dr . Tutte "beoau • the pre.eD' la•• permit 1e &1 Inore• •
in wast. 10a4. In our water• • Certainly the.. annot ba oalle4
adequate 1... . ..
The oon,er•• tioD group tavor.
law "flexible enough to
avoid hardship , Tet rigid enough to 40 the job" and eaforoe' by
an adequat 17 tinanced Water ImproTemeat Co 18.10n balance4
that the industries cannot control it.
WAS'B 98~ INDUSTRIAL

"The .tat•• le.di
the Nation in pollutl0 abatement are
aot the .tates ue1ag the olassifioation '1.' . " Dr . Tult. to14
the le,la1 tl.e
ittee. "We are _441e4 w1th a t1 e-oon.\UI!q
inetrective ad expenaive ant1-pollution approaoh . "

1.

lclpal .ewaS' pr,..nts AOWh re near the proble. that
du trial waet. 40e., h••a14 . The sur••, by U. S.
BRl1aeare
~ow. that 9'~ ot the pollut10 in a rlTtr 11kethe Andro••ocg1n
co.e. trom ia u.tr,r . Only tae larger cit1e. on a releti.elf
amall waterwar would be afteoted by clean-up.
The ooASerTatlon group was also sharpl, orit1oal at the po
81tioa taken by industry on the laak ot workable .olutioBa \0
the problem an4 the pos.ible eoonomic ettect ot a .'roager law.
Wasta treatment plant. ha", been 4• .,.1. 4 1n other .t.t••
tor • .,.ery ma30r tJp. 01' in4uatrr DOW polluting Maiae watera.
aa14 Dr . Tufts . MaD7 ot these out-ot-stat. asnutaoturer8! aape 
01al17 in the pulp &Ad paper industry. are
1na a protlt trom
thair waste treatment pluta .

·We ha~ ohecke ••••ra1 at.t
hat are ••11 advanoed 1
oleaB-Up," be told the letielat1Ts comaitte. "and haYe to D4
no IDdustr, that haa to mo.e. clo•• or ourta!l production a. a
r ault ot a tira olean-up poli .
1 Ipalltle. "1"e not ••
barrass.' .1ther~
It appear. to • the op1nion ot the Clt1ze.s tor Con.erv.
tloa and Pollution Control that pollution 1. a .erlou problem
.d••r.e17 arteotl
the lara r part ot Maine". populatl~a , that
the 8x18t111& law 1a "inatrective and expan.lft" and that the
State stands to gain ••onomioally it pre••ure 1 put on the In·
dustr1•• to toroe pollution abatement within the next taw years .

Lo'.!istoll Evenlnc louraal

1 'brual"7 11, 19S5

BRUNSWICK SEWER BILL PiESUTED

B7 ltdwart

c.

Schliok

AUGUSU-A ohallse ill the powera ot the truate.. ot tbe
Brunswiok Sewer D1.tr1ot allcw1as th m to as.a.a und.~.lDp.4
lot. tor 'he coats ot .ewer 1mprove at. will be ooa 1487e a.
e.ercenoT leslalatl0. bJ the Legi81ature .

.)..1

'!'he bill , tlled 'by Rep • .Adam Walsh (Brwmrick-D) • •
tru tee ot the aewor 41atr10\. allow8 ,he tru tees to make
8uoh asee.amenta as they "de. . equitable- bu~ not ~o .x .e4
two-third. ot the total ooat. ot the improvement .

DISPOSAL PLANT

Walsh mantion.' the long- range planniuc of the d1atr10t 1a
D"1'iD6 "'0 aor.. ot land near the
1n sewer outlet _ that.
41 poaal plant OaD be oonstructe4 there whea th1e b.o
• neo.e

.fU7.

~From the h.altk ataadpoint the 1tl•• ehould olean .p
their we.at. and the t1me 1. oom.1nc wh•• th.e, will," he sai4 .
"Th. ottloial or th .... 1" dl.tr10t ha.... bee. t171na ~o think
ah••' 80 .e w111 haTe lan to put • plant oa who it beoo••• neo...
••aal'T . It ..... an unJust1fle' expen.e aow beoauae the AD.uo
eooss1J1 1s so ba4l7 polluted all the -8.7 dOWJ1. "

The LewIston Dal1,. Slm
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CITES BEREFITS !'ROM. CLEAN- UP

RENYlAC Report G1T••
LI.' tor In u8trr
and 01tl••u

-

8ee. Water Surplua 1n R1ver
Vall., at Le.a' Unt1l
the Bext Century

-

(Thla 1. the third ot tiTe artiol•• on Maine'.
probl... b7 Edward C. SoAli i)

pol1u~lQR

"We au. 'eterml.. who aad ow JDaJ17 of our people are sut
terins ••rloul etteot. trom pollution an4 t the 8a._ time, bOw
man, ot our P opl. haye & ed \brough our lndu8~rl.. and their
kotlTlt!••, " T. F. Sp.ar of the A,soo1ate' Industrie, of Ma1ae
to14 the LeclalatlTe Res arch Committee .
·Anoth.~
por ant 80nalder tl0D 1. how and how
oh ha.
tbe OODOlUJ' of our at t. .uttere' through ,tHea 1mpalrmen\ ~. he
ea14 . Cert.1nly the•• are .a114 que.t1c.. .

8.,.

Spear ••nt .a to
and maDT people .... to agr•• w1th
h1m. thet muoh 1 mad. ot the 4amaae to the reoreational 1D4us
tri•• b , the re80~ busine.. 1n the State eoat1nue. \0 inorease
year by year. Dama • to tiahlac 1. a.oth.~ point but there 1.
"ample opportUDit,. to fIsh 1n unpollute4 .at.ra 1n praotloal11
aDT part ot the State . "

:Ub

lOR lIsHERMKK OliLY?

.t

It pollution abatement 18 goi
~ be primeril,. tor the
benetlt and lonT llienOe ot .. te.. tish.
wll.1 should t ••
Stat., the i Austrie. and the clt1e. lOtto th .xpe...
4
trouble or treat1na their waste?
The

8Ur~el

ot

Main.·.

river. by U. S. ArmJ engineers tar

the Be. EnglaD4-Bew York Inter-Age OJ Co 1tt.8 (as r.vl••, i
Ma7 195.) help. to an wer the que.tion ot wbo u14 beuett'
trOll ole.. water .
The .un'f, whioh has bee

n1c)auua the "go14 book" atter
Ita gold oOTeri a7. the ben tit. ot pollution abate~.n' would
be both tanalb' n4 iBtanaibl. but -'be. benetita
ve b.e~
the be I, tor the 1
s'unt ot million. ot dollars 1. exln1Da
aewage an4 industrial waste treatment tael11tl•• In other rlTer
basin. that haTe bee. OOIl.truot .. t.o er"e the beat Int re.t.
ot the pu Uo . "
A "HEALTH MENACE"
So., ot the major benetits list 4 in the AD4roaooggia RiYer
"1014 book" are:
1 . A "re.l, 81gnitioant" b.n t1t to publio he&lth bJ redve
lug the ohaae • tor waterborne 1.,.... bT the treatment of or
elimination of munICipal. Inatltu'loaal anA indus rial ••••g.
pollution. sewage po~lut.4 water. are alwaye a health
Dace . "
2 . Large "Tolum•• of read111 aoces.ible water at de.1rable
industrial 8ite. oould ....de aTailabla tor , and. attracti". to,
l1e. Industrial 'eTelp,mellt that GOuld "result 11l inorea.e' a 
oome and econom!o .tability tor tha ba.in. "
5 . The ooa.tructl0. ot need. .uniolpal .e.ag trea
nt
work. oould maka the oommunitl•••erTe' more attraotive to n..
industrie. requ1rins thl. munioipal utl11'T Which "oould be ot
r.al signifioanoe to looal eooJlo~, • • "

"SIGNIFICANT SAVINGS"
• • A number ot ind atr1•• "now dieohargia industrial. eta

mar r.al1.e a1!Aitloant savinge tbrouCh reoover, ot valuabla '7
product. ana gr.ater uti11zation of r w ter1als . "

5. Industrial, residentl 1 and reers tio..l re 1 8atat.
locate' on or 'ep.n4.nt on wat.re pr••entlJ reoeiving pollutloa
may be mad. more deSirable and ther.bT"appreolablr inere•••4 in
value wh•• pollution i. abat.d . ~
I . Large are 8 ot land and wat.r resouroe. would be ••
auitable to? greater d.,..lopment anA ther,bT add to the ineo. .
ana eoonomio atabi11tl of the region by an increased tourist and
T8.cetion trate .
Ad41t1onal ~en.tita might Inolude the opening ot 01•• t l a'.
whioh oould result 1n ~.1gnirleant lncrea.ea inoome to the ahell 
t1sh industry " making water av 11 ble tor a r1culture, the pre
Tention ot nuisance. and bett r pu 110 r lations tor In4ustrr .

INDSUTRY NEEDS

~iATER

To aua up the benetita, the "gold 'book" aa,. "the geueral
.eltare waul' be enhanced bT the oonaerYatlon at a Tit 1 natural
resouroe tor its be.t use. and b7 .. greater opportunity to ben.
tit theretrom."

Wh t should be ot ap 01.1 lnter.at to
ne, which haa
steadily incre•••d 1t. ettort. to attract ne. 1n u8tri••, 1. tbe
Dumber ot potentially ne. industri.. wbleh .., haTe taken .. loo~
at the qualitT ot
ina water
'4eoide' to 10 te el . .here .
The indu.trial ne.d8 tor wat r re great. Aooor4ing to ..
aurTeJ D1 the ••tio 1 A.8oo1atlou ot Manut oturer., the mana
tacture ot T1soo•• raTon r quir•• an a.erage ot 180.000 to
200,000 Sallo•• ot water tor each ton ot product; rayon Tarne,
240,000 to 40.,000 ,allona per ton; ooleDa and worate4., 160,000
gallon. per ton, rolled Iteel 110,000 ,al10•• per ton; whi kef,
80,000 sallona per 1,000 gallona ot whiske,.
CHKCKS EXPANSION
T~at pollution oeD be one ot the major ••ua.
blight 1s w14e17 reoognized .

ot an economio

In an article. stream pollution in 1952 the Sol 'i~10
Amerioan cemme ted tbat"Tn aoolal and .oono~e o08~a at poll 
tI0D are bayou oomputation; they inclu4e auch diyera. It. . . . .
ettecta on the health ot our people, 'h. expen e ot water purl
ticatioD. limitatioD ot industrial e%peA.lon, 10.8 ot reTe e
to tlaheraan and recreational intere ta, deoll e ot real e.tat.
Talue• • "
In .. article on pollution laat ~ e B~.lnea We.k
• 1ae
ent 4 that "Ba 10all1. water 1. an eo omi. re.our e . The
a~ I1ahil1t7 ot water-u.able • t*r-oa
ke or break an are.
eooXlomloal17. You 40 't .ee
'ItT p1 t. oing up 1a tJl de.er' .
And polluted water 00 oheok industrial expana10n Jua' .a etteot·
iyely .1 lack ot water.
co

MIGHT GET " \,ET" INDUSTRIES

"Unlike DOat aatural resouro.a. water .ill never _e ".nor "
••n... There wl1l alll81a • Jaore av..llable. But
It may be aTail ble at a prioe 1ndustry oanAot attord to par.
It an lndustrJ has to pay prohlbitly prio•• in any are., 1t mar
declde to, moye elaewhere . "
in an abaolut

To come baok to the Andro cogsln RiTer valler. tAe "1014
'book" say8 "there .111 be • great aurplus of ater aTallable a'
least to the year 1,000. This sreat aurplua of wat r would au,
port ne. wet industrie. it transportation, publio util!t! _,
labor and other e.aentlall could b proylded and it the water
~a11t1 were attractlYe.

.0

"The quality of the ••ter in the tu'ur. will d pe
on
tlon taken to maintain or 1aproy. the pre. nt waiel' OJldltioA

control or \he muniolpal and industrial pollution and to a
small degree y lmpro...ed 1 ad u.e praoti... to oontrol ero.lon.

by

EVERYBODY PAYS

An eXUlinatlon or water a8 a aatural resouroe Taluabl. to

Indu.~rr

1••' . to the oonclu.ion that pollution is not a .urtaoe
probl.. attectins • te. fiah.rm.n who WGu14 11k. to a.. the
salmon l.ap alain, but a pro~l.m Tital to the weltare of every
on. . Pollution, lite a canoerou. growth reaohe• •ore '.ep17 aD4
40•• aore kara. than 1. apparent on the aurtace .
How to .top pollution, when to stop pollutlon and how . . h
1t will ooa~ "7 be open to aome 4. te, but th.re 1. RO doub'
that ."'81'70ne 1. paylng now and wl11 oont1aue to paT the hidden
ooat. ot dirtJ water .
"Clean .ater. la everybody's uslnes. an
the bl1l." Spear told the res. rca co itt•• •

.v rrbo47 pay.

Thi. 1. true, but th re i. a bill tor dirtJ water •••ell
a tor olean .ater. It i . up to the publl0 and the legialatora
to ad4 th•• up, compare the., and .ee whioh 0 • they want to P&7 .
The Lewiston Daily Sun
POLLUTION IN

February 14, 1955

RIVER STUDIED

Blame
In uatry tor 96~ ot
Waste Sub.tanoe.

~ ~DCineer.

Report Andreaoogsia Baa aa
Separate Sourc•• , S.wage
Accounts tor Abou't .~
(Thi. 1s the fourth ot five arti les OD ~A.'. pollution
problems by Edwart c. Soh11ok)
One pollution problem that n••da to be PI" bed a little more
4••p17 1. th relation ot munioipal \0 Industrial pollution.
in th

The industry and the oon.arT tioR spok..... ditter w14.17
.apha.i. ther plao. on the dama.e don. by municipal a..

ag••

In hi. lDaugural 8ddre. GoT. E4mnn4 S.
ski• •a14 , "!be
att ck ahoul4 b. almed at b~th industrlal .alt. aDd nniclpal
lewage but progresa agalnat one Reed not be made oontius.nt up·
Oil progre.s against the oth.r . "

ao..v.~, none ot the 1ntereste' croups goi down \0 Oa 8a
and mention d • apeo1tio river in order to ••e JU8t how auoh
pollution waa floating down it an4 where it was Gaming trca.
Perhaps tlda into: etlon waen' t available at the time ot the
LegislatiYe Re.e.rch Committee he rinse but it i . available DOW
tor Main.'a
Jor river. in the
11e4 ftlO14 book"-the U. S.
engineer. ~., ot Maine'a rl.era tor the N.. Engl a4-Sew York
Inter- Agency Committ•• •

.0-..

POLLUTION MEASUR.El4ENT

When it ooaes to ••suring pollution tho e s1uera
.,..
problem. A 1, 000 gallon. ot • strona ohemioal .., 40 GOA.14er
bly more h
and atraot the river oyer a..
loncer 41s ano.
than 1,000 call0n. ot 41rt7 atr.et .ater, sewage. or w.aker in
dustrial waste .
So they me Hre waste In the aIlount ot oXf,ell it tans trOll
the weter and tat. this in ,.
ot ·population e,ui.a~ea ." A
oit7 ot 10,000 people has a ~populatl0 e,u1v.lent ot 10,000 a.
tar •• pollu'ioa SO•• • A tactory d
waete in a stre. .
ha~e a population equivalent of any D bel" 'epen lag on how
atro
the .ate la.
The faotory waate 18 the equal or .qui..le.t ot the •••te
tr
that IDIll17 people. Tbi. 1. the staaclar ••7 ot .e•• urine
pollut1oa and i . ue.d throuShou~ the ~ .....
96~

ItIDU8TBIAL

In the ADclroaOo68in Ri.er b a1., aocording to tae ArmJ e.
gin.er., th«re 1e pollution e,uiyal nt to wh t there woulA be 1t
2.'''0.000 people ere liv1nc on the lumka ot the riyel' . ,DA pol
lutiq 1t .
1119t1- a1x per ellt ot tbi. pollu\ioll lAe4 eome. from the
22 industri•• in the ri.er basin while the r.ma1D1ng ,~ 00 e.
tram the Yarlou. town. and citi•• •
"The total pollutl0 loat oORtribut.4 br 1n4uetrlal waat •
in the AIl4roaoog1Jl ai Yer . aain duri
perlods ot nor_1 paa'
operat1oa has b••Q computed to haTe a population equiTale.t ot
OTer 2,500,000 perao a ••• ~ S.Y8 the repor. ot the sury.ey .
Whl~e there ar .1 .epar,te souroe
ot 1n4u trial pollution
·pulp an p per . .nutaoturing plant. oODtribute the lars••t
amounts ot pollu.tl0 by tar." adds the "Sold book. "

OJIDBEC IS SIMILAR
~he report said the pulp and paper plante in th ADdrosooS8in
ValleT dump ~ ot \h pollutloa 1 4 oerri., b7 the water, while
all th r. Inlnc indnatri • and clt1•• oontribute the ro ining

~.

The lop.14 Ane.. of the figure. ..em 80 ewhat remarka_l.
but the ver, leactbT ta 1- included in the 8UrYe7 48,.11. tbe
aJIOunt ot pollution 00 Ing trom •• 0 aouroe ot more than 00 ,er
eons. On. paper mill alolle Oil the main at • ot the Androaoouin

18 plaoing in the river pol lution WhioA i8 OTer 1.200,000 or
more than would com. trom tb. eutir. population ot Malne .
The Androsooggin
not b. a typioal river b t the figures
are £8n.rallJ similar tor the Kennebe. RiTer . 0. t~ lennebe.
95~ of the pollution load come. tro. lad atrial lOurc.. and 84~
ot the pollution load 00118. from the pulp and pap.r plants .
NO DROP IN POLi...UTION

In 1960. the Stat. Depart

nt ot aealth and W.ltare , tollow

ing ......nl y.ars ot cOllplai ta about tb _11 ot ~he AIldros
coggin. aUT.,.s' the riftr. Their t laure OIl 'the pollutloA 10a4
ot the ri..,.r 1. e••eral hudred thousan4 under th "1014 book"

total and would •••• to 1n4io t. the pollution 10a4 haa either
remabut4 about th. a_a or rlen sllpt17 111. the last tour yeara .
The state e&gin..

8

alao ••par t.t one part10ular source

ot pollutioa that the ArmJ engin.era d14B t , 'other with . !h
Stat. and tbe Army aho. a~out the s .
unt ot pollution tr

pulp andpap'er nutaotur1na but tbe State .urT.Y alao pointa
out that 92J of thia waste I. ue to sulphite liquor
one , ODll
8~ of the TOl
of P , and paper waste. other than sulphite
to llttuOl" at the tim. ot the stat .u....,

SULPHITE LIQ.OOR
The figure. ot both the State ant 7ederal eagiu.era poln'
to one thlA1 • . 8ulphlte 11~uor 18 b7 tar 'he blag••t sour. ot
pollutio 1a the Androsoogsin and lana.beo RiTer basiaa.
Now oerta1 nlJ no thoup.ttul per OU .ut to tb:rg. aton••
at o.e ot the resion·. m08t tmpo~aat 1a4ustrle• • 0 11 ,~ tool
hard7 would d••ire olean water at the e%pease ot ala bed parrella.
loat Induatrr and "Shoat to... . "

But 1t misht paT the L gial.ture aad the publ10 to look
010.elJ at wbat baa bee. don. 111. other Stat•• 4urias the ,aat
10 yaare and
at 1. bei done now to take the poiaonoua aDA
powerful sulpbit. liquor out of the streama . Thi. look
• 1al
17 shoul4 in.lut. atat.s suoh a. Wi 00 ein and Fe 71,.dJ.••
February 1'. lie

WINTHBOP LKGISLATOR WANTS

or· POLLUTION

DKFINITE PROGRAM

~BE
J~A'l"E.TlmN'l'

By Edward C. Schliok
AUGUSTA- A bill oa.1line tor a more "etinit. progrCll 0'1 poll 

tlon abate en' haa bee. tiled at the Legislature
w. Maxwell, (Winthrop-R).

1 Rep . Robert

One ot the saTeral billa chaq1D8 th pre. nt ••t - up of

pollution 0 ntrol, Maxwell·. bill i. atme' at oleaDin& up the
water ot the .,~. in a "certain period ot time aooord1D& 0
the need tor pollution abatement in aaoh a.se and the b111t7
of e oh town, oltr or industry to pay. "
The propo.e41eglalatloll u14 allow the present water
improve
t 00 1a iOIl to 01 a.it)' oth JItUliolpalltie. ud 1D.
dustrle. .a well a. the .tate waters . Onder t.e pre.ent *1at..
only the watera.r olasaified as pure, almost pure. aoderatelJ
pollut.d. and badly pollute«.
SET TIME LIJ1I!

T
t 01tl•• and industrie. would _. 01asalt1.' on the
baai. ot h
~ h pollution tbey oontrlbut 4 to the water at
the point where ther are uaplac tha~ waste, .aid Maxwell .
Afta:r .. nlttea requ••t by th Water IlIlpro'Yement Commia.lon
each pol1ut .ould • required to pre.ellt a plaa tor pollution
a
at which "ou14 apply t i t . OWD partioular waete.
','

-Muniolpalitie. paying a high tax per .ap1ta
ul4 get
longer to aleaD up ant would .et a.14e 1••• e.o& year . " ea14
Maxwell . "It the tax 1. 1 w they would have \0 .t a81de more
e.Gb Y.~ and besta abatement in a shorter tim•• "
INCLUDES INDUSTRIES
It aBJ municipalIty shows tbat it oan h~41. pollution
abat_ea' 1>7 another ..ana w1 ~h1n the t1 • 11m1 t .at b7 the
00 laaion, 1t would be permitted to 40 80 .a lons . · ~h. Job
was 40n. oorr-ot17, aa14 xwell .

nIDdua'rl•• woult be ol.a.1ti.' 1& the e
Danner/h.
a44.4, "their tinaaoial status wou14 be eonaidere' aDd the po
te• .,. ot their waate. The,. woul4 be allowed to aolve their
proble.. in thei~ own fashion but in uo ea._ would their tiae
limit tor pollutl~n abatement • allowed to exoeed th t ot & ~
n10ipallty 1n the same ola.s . "
The Lewiston Dally

Sun

February 19, 1155

SULPHITE WASTE USE IS kltOm.Jiill

Wlsoon in trying Out BT-ProduGts to Halt
RiTer Poll tl011
Inolude Yea t, Adh SiT•• and Rod Katerial;
BrelQl Co . lias Furtural Operation

(Thi. 18 the la8t ot tiTe artiol•• on Maine'. pollution
problems b7 Rdw r4 C. Bohliok)
In4uatry haa '.To'ted. tl • ettol't ant JIOH7 toward 801 Y1ns
. tbe pollution probl•• and will eontlnue to be 111 tayor of' elee
. . er. "in ao t r aa .uGh obJ,otlY. 18 pr otloal anA wlthin
re eon eoonomically. " '1' . F. s£ ear ot the A.eo ola'
In4ustri••

}
of Maine, has tol4 the Leglalatl

a•••aroh Cemmltt•• •

At the end ot 1153 Dr. Walter A. Lewranoe, head of the
chemistry '.partment a~ Bate. ColleS_, tola the National Counoil
tor Stream ImproYement" ••• the pollut1oD. prop&Dl wUl n$t be
sol~ until .a. . eoonomic
eth04 Is toun4 to utl11a. moat, 1t
not all" ot the sulphite waste liquor.

"For th1. reason allot the ore pr m1s1J14 p·roo...... tor

recovery or ooaTers1on ot sulphite ....ta l1quor haTe be Jl laTe.~ ...
1,ats4 . To date none haa been touaa sat1ar otorJ tor inoorpora
tion in the pre•••t .tll. within eoonomio l1a1ta . "
"AT A PROFIT"
At the en' ot 1953 the Brown Co . be... operating a pilot
plant to ••• it 1t .oult ,. economical to make furfural tro
th waste .ulphite liquor• •

'1'11a la4u8'J:7. it woul4 app u, i . 1\ot on11' efl8fJr to sol.,.
the probl.. \)ut baa 41reot84 .s lD10h ettort nd e%perue towart
thi end a8 1. po.sible .
In 1952 • mas-zine oalle4 011 Pow r, pu'liahe4 b1 the
SoooDJ-Vaouua III co . , printed n articl. on Aowthe apea'
sulphite liquors were b iag put to work "at « protit."
The ar\lo1e explain.d that 1 the IPlphate proc••s the
expensiT8 sodium baae must be re oyer.d '.0 ·there 1. DO wa.t.
to worry about while in the sulphite pre•••• the -W004 ohip.
ar. oooked 1n a aoi4 liquor with. oalclua baa. whlo~ 1. oh••p
and expen4able. It i* Te'Z7 41ttlwlt to .Taponte au bun,
and 1t 1s this oorro.iTe liquor,carrr1a& the lignin.
.'.
whioh is ot~en disoharged into rlTer• • ~
"APPALLING

WASTE~

In the Androscoggin RiTer ba in, a Fe4 ral 8uryey report
ed pulp and paper wastes to make up more than ~ or the total
pollution 10a4 and an earlier State aurver In4icate4more tbaD
9~ ot the pulp and paper wa te pollutioa i8 aulphite liquor .
.pent .
The 011 Power article pointe o~t that ahemists ha
on th sulphite liquor problem u4 that it 1s u t~ppall1al
aoonomia ...ste to throwaway the epaat liquor." which oonta1n
the usars and ligAin that make up about halt the woo •

780'8

"It 1. p0881bl to chan,. the to
ot the oook1na liquor
that the spent liquors oan be burned, thia answers the pro~1•• of pollution b t· aot that ot waste .
80

".An extena! f t program ot rese.roll 1s 0
led on by the
Sulphite Pulp Manutacturer.' aesearch Leasue, compo... ot 1.
pulp aills 1n W1aoonata and Michigan. One ot their luooesstul
projeots has re.ulte4 ln the construotion ot the Leke. State.
Yeast Corpora ti on at Rh1nelander. 'v~ 1s • lit

SULPHI~~

BY-PRODUCT

The article give ome of the details of the Yeast Corp
oratIon operatIon which uses the sug
1n the .ulphite l1quor
and "-.at Into aotion in 1948 with an 1nitial de1gn oapaoltT
of • • 5 tona ot ary yeast daily . "
he,. Wiscsolls1n t1rm, tthe liar thoa Carpor tlon, piok"
up the 1111\1 tracst10D ot the apent sulphIte liquor and
It to
te
binder tor the oeram1ca tnduatrr and Portland
ce en~ 1nAu try. and oth r 11sa1n der1yat1.e. wh10h are u.84
tor tanniDc leather, Increasing the • paolty t etorage bat
teri.. an keep!
se le trom tcrmlns 1A steam boiler •

u.e'

et one year atter the 011 Power artl 1 appeared
Buslne 8 Week printed a torr under ~h. heading "Wisoonsin
pulp makers gans up tobe.t the pollution proble•• They ' r
gettl~ yeast and ohemicals rr · w at . "

PRODDED BY LEGISLATURE
Thi. .tory alao onoerna the Sulphite Pulp
utaoture.
R aearo L ague and point out that the Rh1aelan4er P .~ Co .
1 diverting ita
te trom th '1"1.. into ap cia1 eTaporat ra .
The cOAoentrate4 "liquor trom the.. eYaporatora to be .014 aa
a ohemical raw mat rial or burned a a fuel or diverted to
other markets . "

w.

The yeast plant "8.4 6~ to
produoed ••oush rketable T ast
prot!t .

.,~
80

ot the sulphite liquor ..4
that the plant ehowed a

"In 194tS," 8ai4 the Buaineas W••k article, "the · '1 couin
Les1s1a' re had prodded it. State Co ittee on Wat r Pollutioa
to aotion . Deadline. were Det tor mille and other industrie. to
olean up. G nerallT theT were giY one year tor cooklng up a
plan and ODe year to put it into effect . "
INSTALL EVAPOItA'l'ORS

The Rhineland r Paper Co . put 1t. eYaporator, whioh w••
patterned atter a SWedISh odel, into operation. It took th
desugar
liquor trom the yeast plant nd oonoentrated 1t to a
&O~ 80114. solution, entailing the aTaporatio or 1x poun4
ot wat r tor every one pound ot 5~ solutio • Thr.e oth r mille
began to put in eTapOl"ator •
,
Some of the \1 8 ot the drle4 and bagged
terlal inolud.
manufaoture ot linoleum. oement. gwmne4 paper t pe, Portland
cement, leather, various ohemical U8 8 n4 use a a tu 1 with a
haat Talue ot '.000 BTU. • poU114 .

About ~x montha after the Bu in. 8 We k artiole appeare4 ,
the A.Boolated Preae oarried a torr about the 8ame croup of
Wiacon.in pulp and paper plants and their re e ro league .

ONE MILL BUYS IT

The AI.oclated Pres. story outlined thre. u... ot

t~

waste aull'hi te liquor .
1. Seperatin& ~. augers to make yeaat .

2. A "oheap, easT and .tt.ot1ye~ road biater whioh h • ~eea
used on maDJ mile. ot Wi.eonsi. roadl .
3 . SeparatioD. ot the .0114e tor u.. 111 a "dozen or zllor.
produot. raq11l6 trom a4heaiTe to textile 47e. to tood tlaYortag . "
The llarathoa Oorporation in Roth.oh!l". Wis . , annoWloe4 1.Jl
the .prine of 1983 that it wa.putting late o~eratioa Dew .quip
ment Whloh would booat the manufaoture ot ehem1eal by- product.
ot sulphite liquor by more than 60~ .

Thi. means, 1.14 the AP stor, that the Marathon Corp . "1.
not only ualq up all It. own sulphite l1quor to make oomaeJ"
oial products, but now it w111 baTe to« out aDd buy the oae
time weste product from other milla . "
Ey..c.ELLENT ROAD BINDER

With all the debate about what CaB be done ~o improve
Maine road. tbe Letls1ature tipt take a olo•• look at how
WisGonaln baa .sed w.ste aulphite l1qucr
a road bini.r.

8.

In luly 1953 the Amerioan Cit7 malasine, whioh is w1delJ
read by auniolpal ottioiala, printed an articl. on the us. ot

the waste material on WisooDein roads .

The troublesome pollutant promisea tc beoome a booa to the
street and hip.,. Industry, sai4 the ator;r . Teata 1D W18couhl
ahow ~hat the liquor atopa road tuat, strengthens road surtace.
and aid. in urtaee repair.
lor maDJ yeare the untreated liquor was uaed in l1&ht ap
plication., then dur1ac World War II they experimented with
heavier applioation. and "to ev r70ne's amazement a last1n&
oruet roraed on the road surtac• • SUbaequent exper1en•• deyelope4
teohnique. gradi.. betore and lmae41ately after applioatlon, 80
that the surtace bee • not only duetl••• , but practlcally _quiT.
alent to a blacktop surface tor rldln, quality . "
-GOOD AS NEW"

-Properly treated roads have oome through weveral winter.
without treat bolla and in general have required le•• spriDg
maintenanoe than untreated roads . Oue oounty supervisor u.ed the ~uor to help 80tten hard
chunka ot asphalt tor remixing. It oaused the asphalt to .olte.,
and orumble to a tiue ~exture and then to rehardeu atter beine
graded into ahape, making a surtaoe "practioally a8 004.a n... "
The roa4 treated in th!. manner, 8&18 the article, went
throughout the wln\er without frost bolls aD4 .to04 up

aatiataotoril, under the trattic 10a4.
Word ot the.. development! spread to the Sulphlt Pulp
Manutacturer. R.se~ch League. Appleton. Wis., and a group ot
the milla in Wi.conain. Miohigan and MInnesota tor 84 the Sul
phite Roa4blnd.r AssociatieD to work 1n thi tl 1d. The ne.
technique. were \U'~ d b7 the m1l1a u4 -cene 117 adopted )7
the publie authorities who are regularly preparing Bubarade.
with sulphite liquor betore applying blaoktop."
ECOHOiilCAL it'lTHIN 100 MILES

The .ulphite 11~uor 1 8uppll 4. at the "bare oost ot haul
ing and apreadina, an expense low .DOugh to mske tre t at eoo
nomloal aDfWher wlthia 75 to 100 miles ot a sulphite pulp mill, "
conolud•• th Amerioan Ctt1 article. "Several Wisoonsin ail1.
are now rai81 g th averag l~ 801id oonoentratloa ot 8ulphite
liquor to ~ or ,~ by evaporating xceaa water. Thi. d.~elop 
ment ext nds by aev r 1 hundred m11es the radius ot the are. to
which the oonoentrate can be shipped tor eoonoaioal us• •a a
road binder e"
ID. Pexmqlvania a "memoraadWl. oOlleernias ae~1q. :lealia
Pennsylvania incident to the abatem at f pollu
tio. ot the watera ot the eo on•• lth,· liats tour iulp ant
paper pl t8 treati 8 sulphite liquor. and
kiq a protitable
reoOye17" and anoth r plant whioh "breaks about eTen in ooat ot
operation Ter8u ~alue ot reoo~ered material . "

by industry

PBESS REPORTS

MARC;

1958

RIP.HODGDOB INTRODUCXS BILL
TO INOUASK TBi MEMBERSHIP

OF WATER IMPROVEUllN'l' COJI.

AmUSTA AP· -A bIll to eu.rp the memberahlp ot the Wate!'
ImproT••ent Oommie.ion and a44 more
bel'. tram th. sener&!
public-aD 1Dausural reco endatioD ot GOT. Muskie.wa. 1ntro ~
duce' 1n the Bou.. t04., .
.

aepublioan Rep . Williams Hodsdon .ubDd.tted the 'bIU to

Inore••e the
Comm!.sloner
members tro.
and two fro

'0 '.0

commis.ion to e1ght ..-berl in ad41tion
the
ot Health and Weltare . At pre.ent. ther. are
lnA_.try, two representati••• ot munioipalities
the ,eneral public ,

Wil11. .'s btU would a44 two re trom the leneral publl0 ,
All appoia\aeDts to the oommi••ioa are made by the lo.eraor with
the approval ot the Bxeout1•• Council.
Muskte be.ed hi8 reaommendatlons on the need tor l.an
stream. tor industrial end reoreational .ite. and ae a ooll._na
tion .e••ur• • He al.o a.Ited In hi. i_usural adAn•• tor oomple
tloa ot olaa.ltloa'ion ot w 'era a tlpteniq ot the "Cl••• O·
cla••ification and an In.e.tl,atlon of pollution abatement ,
A bill to re. e.tabllah IraRts ~o aoademi.. aotin« e publio
.eoondarr .ohool. wal introduoed bl aep . Tho • (B- Anson)

Mal-oil 3, 1955

Lewiston Bvenine Journal
'ILKS BILL 'OR STUDY

or

AUGUSTA J.P. A Haol. . that calla
water pollution proble. and how to
Rep . Pierce (i-Buck.port) .

POLLUTION
t~ a thorou~ study ot JIa1n.·.
801•• it was tile4 to4«J bJ

It .a. the tiret
301' les1 1at101\ on the troubl••o
tt.r
to appear In the current •• alon . It would proyide .75,000 to
tinenoe work .peoial reo.s. oommitt.e, whioh would report In 1919
Legislatur• •
The r ••olve .ai4 the runniac oontrover.ey 0 er pollution~. . 
4io.t•• tbat aeither tho•• tor nor tho.e against pollution ontrol
haTe enoulh 1atormation on which to ba•• a le,lalat1•• proaraa.

"The etteot ot premature or unwi.. legislation would be moat
harmful to our o.erall econ0mJ," the re.olve aaid, " and conTerae
ly. a aOWl4 legialati...e approaoh to the problem would be in the
interest ot all our people . "
COliliMITTEE ,MEMBIUtSHIP

The oomaittee would oonai t ot tour lesislator and nlne
membera name' ~7 the gOTernor and counoil, inoludinc represent.
tiTes ot induatrr. tiah and game club., pub11c health intereats,
1 bor, engine.ring, ti.herie. and reoreat1on.
Ita task would be tourtold:
InTe.tiaate extent, locat10n and souroe. ot water pollut1on.
Learn the ettecta ot pollution on muniolpalitie., In4ustrr,
Gommeroe and publio health and eTaluate the tangible and intansi
ble "00at8" ot pollut1on.
Bstimate the oo.t ot abatemen' to munioipalities and inAu tlT .
De...elop a plan tor aecur1A! tunA. tor oontrol measures and
allooate the proper ahare tor oitie. and towns, industry and the
State.
The oommitt.e could reoommend legialat10n to deal with pol
lut10n.
The present Weter Impro"e ent Co 1•• 10n is oharged with
018e ttioation ot waters aa to degree ot pollution.

The Lewiston »a117 Sun

Maroh 9, 1955

STRICT ,POLLUTION LKW NOT FEASIBLE;
SAYS LABOlt UADD

AUGUSTA- John Barola7 ot Li"ermore 'alla, ohairman ot the
Malne Stat. Federation ot Labor's oommittee on eoc1al weltare,
sharply or1t101sed la.t night one ot the bll1. on pollution wh1ch
has been tile' at thls ae••lon ot the Lesl.1ature .
apeakiDS here at the re!lonal .peaking oonte.t ot the Toaat
maater'. Club, he 8814 the "01••• Water. Aot" whloh 1. apon••red
by the Oiti.ens tor Con.erTat1on aD4 Pollutlon Control would "iw
poee a atranlle- hol4 on the taxpaye~8t pooketbook tor the Ae~
SO 7ear• • "

"ADJ rea.onable persoR he iDa the most elementarr knowledg_
ot minio1pal lOTerament and the demands made upon 1t and ita tax
ins power _at .ertainly be aware that hard17 a oommuni'7 1n the
State 1. tinancially able to built a ...aS8 treatment 'plant or
1. legaLly oapable ot .saumlng the indebt.dnese to do so," he e&ld .
-RIGID AND UNREASONABLI"
A flexIble till.. limit i not allowed the munioipalitie. 1n
the bill, he lald. It 1. "rigid and WU'.a.oaabl. . ..
The b111 proTides thet oorporation employes a8 well a.

ott1

oere shall be punishable tor pollution of the water., he 8ald .
A t1m. 11m1t for olean up ma7 be "rea.onable or inane." depend
tn, on the oondltlons In~ol~ed and the eoonomT imperl1ed.
"It new souroe ot nuisanoe ie toUD4 and determined to be
agalna' the publio weltare, a 30-day oeas. order may be reaaon
able," ••1d Barclay_ "The aame implie. to an anoient nui.anoe
the correotion ot whloh 4oe8 not in~ol~e hUle 8UES or imperll
Joba and heaT.f In~••tment • • "
A oure tlon perio' ot. D two 7ears 1n .ome case.. e.pe
cially thoae wbloh miSht "disrupt lons ••t._11 bed praoti•••
and jeopardize thousands ot jobs· 18 another oaae whioh need.
proper atud7, he .ald.

The DeWer to the probl.. ot pollutlon 1. an d.~uate
bud8et tor more oonpreheasi.. sur~e7' atore "rlgl " law. are
pasaed . Arbitrary power which could "toater an aurora ot Indua
trial lRs.outrit," should not be &ranted to the Water Commia.lon
a~ this tlme.
.
mor

Alao taklna part in the oont••t wa. Phlll1p Eate. ot Li.er
:ralla, two .peakera troll Oamden and two trom Aquata.

Th. Lewlston Dail, SUD
lfEI..SO

BILL TO AIl)

POLLUTION RESEARCH

U. S. Rep. Charl•• P. U.l80J1 ot Aquata ,.ater4q 1n1jrocl ••4
• bill 111 the Houe of Repre•••t.t! ~.. that wou14 enoour e pzol
.ate industrr to help aol~e the natioa-wit. problem ot air and
water ,ollutlon b1 pro~141ng tor a tl~-,ear .-ortizaticD ot
purlflcation ooa'. for Income tax purpo••••

It 18 the tirat bill whioh 4.al. with bo.h air and water
pollution. whereaa tn. two pro_ie
other 1 18latloa haa
attaokea separat.l,. Thus, It represent • ooord1nated ert r'
ot tho.e Intereate4 1n abat.ment ot both. oe. to publl0 health
e.n.d ... ltare .
Th. Air and Water Follution Abat••ent Bll1 alao repre.ents
poeitl.- aotion on publl0 health programs reo
8.4.4 b7 Pre 14 nt
Eisenhower In h1. Jan ••1
a • to Oonsre.a, in whioh he oalle4
tor more etteotl.- m thoa. of Gontrol ot air and .ater pollu Ion .
Repre.entative Bel.o~ aid hi bl11 w111 provide inoe tlv••
tor American In4ustr,y to do ita p rt 1n eliminating stream an4
atmosphere pollution.
The blll .tates that the pollution problem. "no longer mar
be regarded aa purely looal matter. but tr nae.nds State line.
and oreat.. aerious Inter tate proble . . "

It reoogniz•• that ·one of the major problema in tao abat 
.ent ot air and water pollution 18 the elimination or purlt1 a
tlon ot induatrlal waat. through the oonstruotion ot 008t17 aDd
nonpro4uotl~. treatment works b7 private 1n4uatrr. "

An ..endment to the Intemal Reyenue Code 18 01te4, whloh
wl1l allow a tex write-ott ot auoh properly oertltied e%peat
iture. OTer a 5-year perio! . At pre••n' auch taol1itie. are oon
aidered oapital aa.ets and subject to the normal depreoiation
provis1ons tor tax purpo••• •
The bill Gontains oontrol whioh would permit only thoa
taei11tie. whloh are 1nstalled on the basl. ot a de nd trom
local gOTernmental body to quality tor certitlcation. Thu8, to
qualltr. a tacllity must be part of aD over-all program aimed at
eliminating air and stream iapurltle• •
Many industries no. tind it impos8ible to ereot suoh purltl
cation taol11tles without aeriously eadanaering their oonomi 0
or competit1.. p08ition. Enact nt ot thl. bill would partlallJ
overco.e thia diffioulty, COAg. Rel on sald .

Lewiston Evening Jouraal

March 10, 1956

NEW PL.AH TO COMBAT STREAM POLLOTION III STATE

ORERED LRGISleATT.J'j! BY REP . Bli.BNIi

AUGUSTA AP- A new plan to combat stream pollut1on 1n Maine wa.
pre.entea to the Legislature toda,. _
It would set up a Maine j i••re Authorlt, empowere4 to take
control meaaur.. and tinanoe plante tor the treatment of ......
and industrial wastea.
AnT industry. munioipality or &roup. ot thea could borrow
trom the Authority to construct their own treatment 8y.tema . Or.
it anyone preferred, the Authorit, could build the p1 nt and
oolleot rental trom the user.
The public also would pay a share out ot the eeneral fund
ot tbe atate .
The bill, whioh Rep. Bernler(D-WaterTl1le t1l.4 by request ,
would authorize the Authorit7 to i8sue boada repayable 801e17
trom revenue . The•• bonda would aot be debts ot the stat •
It also prov1de. that no indu.try oould inorease pollution
d1soharged into any tream. or a44 ~.. louroe ot pollution. wlth
ou\ treating it 1n aooordano. with Authority regul tiona .
HoweTer, If engineering 'ata showed there was no ·practable.
reasonable" method ot treatment "within the bounds ot economic
feas1bi11ty," th billts provisions would not apply In &nJ oas., the Authority would ha? to adopt an antl-pol
lution plan "moat eoonomloal to the polluter."
Under pre.ent law, the 11 in. Water 00Dlll1s8101l 1. ola a1ty..
i_ the state's waters a8 to pollution oontent. It D reoo
n4
control mea ure to the Legi lature ut ha. DO oontrol power• •

Lewiston Eveninl Journal

March

la,

1955

rILl WATER POLLUTION CONTROL BILL
AUGUSTA AF- A water pollutioll ontrol \111 e bodying recoa
mendation. ot Go • • Musk1e and the Water Impro.ement Commie 1 n
waa tiled toda7 by Rep. Be.l tD-L1sDon).

The bill would olassity ',000 to 8,000 mile. ot Maine water
wa,.., upgrad1q a aub., ntial portion ot the., the WIe said eulier.
Apar' trom that, principal nn restri tiou are that all great
ponda-10 aor•• or more 1n area- ahall be olassitied 11 unle.8
otherwise ordered atter public he.ring; ana that all peraoaa, 001'
porationa or munioipaliti•• IRIS' obtaa lioena.a t,o discharge alQ'
type ot pollution, .xoe~tiU! only indu8tri.. estaoli.hed ~.tore
Au£uat 1, 194:5.

In anr case a li ea.e would be required tor incre. inc the
amount or ohansina the type ot sewag. or waste diaoharged.
EDlIPtiona tor the JUldrosco881ll, Kennebeo, Penobsoot, Saoo ,
St . John aDd other r1.ers would not be oontinue' beyon4 the our
ren' expiration date ot Sept . 1. lQ55 .
The "BW olasaltl .tlon would be 41.14e4 lato t
••• tiona
w1th both aultable tor boatina, bethine an4 d~lnkiD« atter
e,uate treatment . The B-1 class would h••• allowable bacter1al
oontent 1 wer than the 1-2 olas., ho....r.

.t·

Class C w tera would be tho•• auitable tor boating and fish
ina but not bathins or drinkina.

The ooma1 sloa al.o would be required to r ••o...ad
Le£1 lature possible st.pa to reduoe pollution.

'0 ••oh

a
AIlother ill b7 Sen. Low (:a-ROOk! 4) wou14 _"e \11*
.10a obtain repone trom munioipalitie. and Indu8tr1e. 0 aIl7 re
duction In sewase or industrial .a.te ai.ohar.". It would at.
reoommeD4atloDB tor .,.tement t tho.e re.pon.lbl. tor 011ut1011.
The oommisslon's reports to the L ,illature wou14
sons, tlrme aAd .unioip.litle re.ponsible tor pollutlon
at.p. takg, it &117. to reduoe it.
LewIston E••Dina lournal

Maroh 1', 1951

ANTI-POLLUTION BILL lILiD BY :tmP . BRIGGS,
PROPOSAL BASED ON PENNSYLVANIA l£W

AUGUSTA-A bill
el84 D the anti-pollution 1.w 1a etta t 1n
Penn8.11Taala ant WputtinS t ••th- tato the .aiae pol1utloD law
waa dropped 1nto the Bou•• whopp.r- to 87 b7 nep. J a .
1 •
(Caribou-a)

"Thi_ 1_ a .inoer. and torthr1gbtlaw that will I.~ 'h. 30'
don. it the Lesislature "ill taoe the problem squarely and hone.t·
1r." .ald Br1gs••
measure I. an objeotive approaoh to the
8ituatio••

-!hi.

"The question todar i . whether or not the oit1.8.8 ot JlaiJ.le ..
will oOl'1tillue to
int.in lar@e nWl)era ot ri'Yet'. a. OJ a a er.
Rot tit tor aDTth1n8 but tbe dumplnc ot ID4uatrial aa4 ~lo1pal
waste."

!h

.u•••••, tairne.s and ettiole

0., ot thi. tne ot lawlean
hae

beell proT.n In Pe
l'Yania whiob i, tar ah. 4 ot Maine 1a
inc-up pollution, ..14 Bris,s.

-.p

"Thi_ law haa oarried 1...
forward 1a PeDJl.,ylyaala anA
1t bas Dot cau••' aD7 mill or bul... to 010•• 4owa. ourta!l pro
duotion, or mOTe,· ••i4 Brig'.
The three prinolpal .eotion. ot the bill proTii. tor oontrol
industrial waate and munIoipal ,e..ras. and ,1•••pe.ltl.
abatement proo.4ure.

or

The water ImproYement oomml••l0. 1. ,iYe. the pow.r \0 or4er
aQJ industry to oea.. dlaoberclDs 8at. la~o the water. ot the
atate.

The pon&lt7 tor 1.ob.TIDS the ord.r 1. a tIn. fro• •100 to
$1,000 and an ad41tlonal tl.. t .1,000 tar eaoh dar the nulsano.
i. alntaine4 •.
The oomml.s1on i8 a180 ,1?en the po.er to hold h.arlnc_ an4
8 era,e and to order olean-up with
in a two year perio4.

in.... tigatlon. on munioipal

Th. act proy1'•• that alU110ipal ••••r.'. treatment fa ll1tl••
wIll be ».ld tor out ot the ,_neral tUA4 or '1 the l ••uanoe ot
bond•• It ne1ther of these ••ana are po••ibl. the tlnanoinc will
be 40ne b7 1a.uins r.T_nu. bont_ and a••••• ing a oharge on ua.r.
ot the aewer••
A 00_1•• 10a Gan allow a lIl1m!olpallty to oontinu. to dle
oharge .er.ra,. if It tind. that the disohar e 1. "not inJurl0••
to the jubli. health or aniaal or aquati. 11t•• "
!hla 12111 baa the support ot the Ct tlzena tor 00n.,nat1
Oon~rol and the )latae ria an4 Game A•••• Dr . BOl"maIl
Tuft ot Aub~1 ezeoutl•• tIreotor ot the C1tlz... sroup, ha.
oall.4 thi. bi41 the ..aa. ot replao1ng the aaDJ little an4 oon
tusing oontradiotor,r statu•• now being t.ten4ed by 1D4uetry.
and Pollution

"The law haa .tltt peDalt1.. tor non-oompliaaoe anA .lola,1on
an4 yet has • ttm. limit whioh i. flexible enoush to aTo14 har4
ship, 7e' rig!4 .nough to do the job,- he aa14.

The Lewiston DailJ sua

Maroh 23, 1951

AT 'l'HE LEGISLA.1'tnm

VARIETY

or

POLLUTION CUNTROL

BILLS AWAIT ACTION BY SOLONS

B7 Edward C. Schl10k

,.Ye

AUGUSTA- The Lea1.1ature w111 have 1ta Oholoe ot
' or lsht
billa oalllna tor Tarioua aotloaa on pollut1oA oontrol wh.n the
lawmaker. besin the taak ot arggta& \hi. entroTe!"8i.l iaaue .
A bill til_d b7 Re • RaJaoa4 C. hal (D- Llabo laUa) baok.
up the sonnor' pr cram and. .alle tor l.aalti .tion ot 80me
ot the Stat.'a atre
• the 'llht.ni ot li••as1ns re.tr1otion.
ana a 8t\147 ot oond1tiona, wIth. report to be mad. to the loTer
nor, in iwo reara .
ttpUTS TEEm" IN LAW

ne OR oOA"!'o....r.1.1 iU, tlle" '>7 R.p . 1.... ariA' (2
Oaribou) en4 appro,",4 1»7 the Ma1u 71ah anc! Gam. A.soot tlon aa4
the 01tlZ«D. tor Con..r.at1oa and Pollution Control, would. c1y.
the Water Impro~ntO mmi.al
the power to ' "
a 01. - up
ot the State'. wat.ra . Th. Jut e.ent ot the 00
s.10. wou14 be
ba ked up wit . tiae. or J.l1 .entea.ea tor Tiolator, ot the law .

OpponeDta a., this .sure woulA be too a\r1ot 'wbile the
propone.ta deolare that 1t would "put .e~" Into the pollution
law an4 la the type of 1•• whl h 18 r ••po .lb1e tor the prosre"
Pena.,.l.anla has
'e in pollut10 oontrol. Brig" biU, which
la eel1.4 "The Olean Water. Act", w1l1 be the .ubJe , ot one ot
the hott••t he.rins. at thla .eaalon-proba 17 in mid-Aprll .
Rep. hUk II. Pi. ce (B- lhlakeport) baa tl1ed. a blll to .p
propria'•• ?& 000 tor a re ••• 00 Itt._ .tu47 ot the prohl •
Tai. blll wtli be one of the bill. to let the back1D« of Indu.
try .
TWO MORE PUBLIC dMBERS

Other billa would. autholl'l
ine to Job oth r atate, 1a
pollution 00Jltro1 ettoH', .et up a Malae IUTer. AuthOJ'ltr empow
ered \0 take 0 ntrol
aure. aQ4 finanoe plants tor w.ate treat
ent and a44 two more pubIl meab.r. to the aix-man Water ImproTe
Mnt Comml alon.

In all att..,t to abate pollutlO1l 1& a oertain ,-rio4 ot time
and baae progress on the abillt1 ot eaoh 1ndustry and town to pa1.
Re . Robert Maft.U (B. Winthrop) hale pre.ented a bill aBkins tor
ole.altioeticD ot town. an4 inAuatries as .ell aa wa'er. Zaoh
,.11uter woul e required to tIle an ab te nt plan anA their
t1nanoial ,trensth would be on. oonaideration in tbe ttm. allowed
tor olean-up ana the method of finanoias it .

Another bill by Sen. Seth Low ( -Rooklan4) would haye tke
oommis8ioa obtain reports on pollution ouroea and aake re.om
mendationa on abate ent, both to the polluters and the Le«lalature.
A llano. at the re entl, rele.a.4 "Gold Book" tigur.. on
water pollution 1A Maina 41.010 ••• so • ot the ammunition Whloh
proponenta ot triot pollution .e.aurea e pt to tire at the
97th Legi8 iur• •
Th. "Gold Book" ·8urYqa
'e b)" t
U.S. ArJJrf engineer. aA4
tated October 1954 show that "~ ot the total indu8tri 1 pollu
tion load ot all the ew Enalan4 atate. and .. York stat. 1.
being 0 niH br MaiDe 8tre a .

'1'h Andre••oWn Ri.er, . tor in 'lanoe, oarrtes the larse.t
industrial pollutlonloe. of anr r1~r in the B•• KnglaD4-W•• York
Inter-Ageaoy Campa.' Are., and this Inolud • au h larse ri~ra a.
the BUd.a River and the Conaeotlout RiTer.
'7~ OF RECIOR'S POLLU'fIOli

Th next hea.1e.t induetrial pollution 10a4 in the

.. XAI

l.e.Jl4-N. . York region 1. oenteel br the Peaob.oot R!Te~ . The Kenn...
eb 0 R1.er i . 3U8t no. « out ot thtrt place In the res10.Dal pollu

tlon line-up b7 the Connectlout
Ri.-r but 1, atill
.
-

,

.

ra~.4

,

-

tourtk•

-'."&7•.

Wh•• it 10 • t sewase pollut1oa the probl•• 1 not a. aoute
a10ns the • .1ne ri.er. a. t t 1. 011 a
o\her reg10l1al
The population aloa, eaoh ot the thre. Mall1. . .t.rwqsie 010.. .
to the 100.000 _rk while the water. ot th.e "'nt_ok lilTel' are
pollute' '7 about 2.815.000 people, the Huc1aon R1Terb,. 1,030,000
people and the Co~ tlout RiTer b7 750,000 people.

.7.

Wh!le Maine water. oar17
ot the reglon t 1n4u tr11& pol
lution they onl,. oar17 4 •• of the regiol\' •••wage pollution.

MAINE, N. H. PACT

URGED ON PQx,tUTION

PORTLAND, Maroh 2S- Pol1utio 1n the Andro••oscln rlT8r e~ •
el1m1••te4 it in uatrle•• tt::er oo~pan1e8 and looal go.eramen's
ant 1n4i...1 uala .. qui' "ar
a t · oh ' other and mon throup
tater-state ompaot to atart the olean-up," Laurenc. 7. Whitte
more, prestA at ot the Brown COD;aDr .a14 tonight.
Acl4re881nc the Maine Bank rat Annual Stufl Conterence t Whitte·
re ..taitteA that oue ot the .oat p rplexlq problems t •• lac the
pulp anel paper induatry in Nort~ra Hew Bngland is the aUbJe.t
ot .tre.. pollutioB¥
BLA.Wt IS SHARED

"We or the iron Oomp&l17 at Berl1a eel Gorham-, N. R. 40

bUlin••• on the Androscoggin riTal' which baa the unenTiabl.
reputation ot beins hl8h17 polluted,w he aald .
wI will • .,. to 7oU. howeTer that it there .ere 110t pulp
an' pap.~ lonoera. on it. It wouid .till b. highly pollute', ••
i. the Merrimao l'iwr 1n B•• Hampshire, with whioh I u ...e had
olo.e a.so lation all . , 11te. "
Whittemore aoted that no one oomp8l17 0
aftord to apend
the &mo t ot
ney ne .s.ary to take ¢are ot its Induatry waste
"unless there 1s a sur. guarantee that other waste. are goinS
to be eradloated .s well .
WWhile 1 •• , "I:~"*Jt++;;H **re-clean Andre.co III rlTer .s a
•••et tor the tut~.I belleTe it 1• • •tate an4 Inte~8tate
probl... in whioh industri••, power oompanie., 10 .1 go.erDm*Dt.
and individual are all interested parti••• with Taryinc 'egr...
ot respon.1bili'7 _
ttI luggest .. take a .eDllble n
ot he sltuation, "oog
nize our JoInt responaibilitie., and
ve throuSh inter- t t.
oompaot to take adTaatase ot the po••lbllities to start the
cleanup," he sai4. wI th1llk the industrl. en pow.r companle.
in~ol~e4 would gl&417 jo1a with stat. and looal ottioial. toward
tha~ end 1t .e OaR quit barking at eaoh other . .4 taokl. the
probl•• in it. entiretT."

1950
PRESS

cosawrrs
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DOG '!'RACKS t PQLLUTlo.
AND HEBRlBG uN '?BE DOCDT

70R LiGISLATURE THIS

~~X

AUGUSTA (AP) - The w&ie1& tllN'. 16th ...k wtll be short 011
publ!o hearing. but long on arsument. tho.e h~1aga will pro
duoe .
4**
WAT~B

.f:' OlJ..trrIOll

Water pollut1oD oontrol •• aure., rangl from moterate
to drastie, wl11 'e hear at 1:30 p.a. sour••• Committee. ea
TIaIoning a great 41 lar ot publ!o Intere t, baa prepared to
resume the hear!na Thuraday it It ou." be 00 let 4 1a one 4q .
the pollution ills to be heard are tho..:
Creating a Maine Rl.er. Authorl'1. requlrial clean-up ot
pollution and provi4in tor lsa oe ot revenue bonta and mak
i
ot l.ase aggree nt. with aunloipalltl. or oorporation.
tor building .e.age treat.ent planta-Rep. Be.ier (D-Watenl1le)
AmOIl!

by reque.t.

The ole.. watera .et, prohibltl
.ewage or 1n4ustrial pol
lution and . lowlq the .un! i1'&11 t1es to ls.u. reT.aue boa s to
pay tor .b.tem t-Rep. BriSg. (R-Caribou)
Cla••ltylD.! ",000 to .000 ail•• ot waterwaT. lnapt ted bl
the Water Improvemel1tOo lss10a an4 "vi.lag the cla.sitioationa

and pollutloa lic••eine restriotion.- Rep. Beal (D-Lisbon).
lucre.ain the number ot pub11. member. ot the Water ImproYe
meat C Iss10 tro. 2 to 4- Rep. W1lli • (R-Hodsdon).
Permltti~ Malne to j01. in lnterstate w ter pollution oon
trol Portlaacl).
ae u1rinc th WIC to reoomm ad waye ot abating pollutloa-Bea.
Low (R-Rooklan4).
.
Creating a reoe•• 00 itt•• with .70,000 appropriation t
study pollutloA and it. etteot and reoOmmend to the 1957 Le 18
lature way ot aealing with 1t-Rep. f/i.rce (R-Bucksport).
April 15, 1 50

L.wiston Journal

BRIGGS DEb"'.ENDB 'CLRAH i'lAT&R8 ACT' •
CHARGES INDUSTRIAL GROUPS

s:s~X

TO MAlNTAlN POlJ..UTIO

D1 E4.ard C. Sohliok
AUGUSTA-oltlzea. who have the ooura,. &D4 .18ion to deman4
olean-up ot the Stat.'. rlTera an4 atream. are opposing pri
nt. intere.ts and h. "de: 11q ta11ure tt . ot b th munlo1pal
and 1ndustrlal groups to de lop. nitary ••ana of wast. di.
posal, Rep . 1... Briggs (R-QarlbouT 8 1 to4«J .

In • epe••h p"pared in d.teue ot hi. "olean. .ater. aot,"
whlob was . th. 8ubje.t ot the la.t import at oommitte. hearlas
at thi•••8.10n of the Legislature, Bri". s&ld the State'.
water. are being polluted tor the !ood ot private enterpri.e.
The oleu wate" aot. the moat oontroversial ot the eeveal
water pollution bill., haa th. baoking ot the Yalne Fiah an4
Game AssooiatioD and the "Citizens tor Con••r ..tloA and jollutloa
Control. Thi. bill Cl••• the water improvement oommisslon ex
teneive po er. to demand pollution abatement and backs up the
oommi••lon t • Judgeme.t with tine. and Jail .entenc•• tor Tiolator••
PROPHETS OF GLOOM

"It i. 41.turblDg to note that the unhapp7 reward ot tho••
ho wan' to tree our .tr.... ot ae. le.. pollution ie the .'OU
satien that thel are all«ht1as th .oonom10 interesta ot the
stat.," s814 Bri a.
"Whe. the i 4uatrle. acre. . th wa7 thel do 1t i. cDlJ b.
au•• ther e. t at ther mal baTe to use som ot their profIt.
to correat the abu.e. to our streams and rl.er.," he sa14.
With planned and sensible U•• ot our atr ama we can ha..
both clean water and expanded industrial development d••pit. what
the "prophets ot &100." a.y, Eriggs 4d84. The •••erage tre \ment
18 as much a utility servio. as water, electricity aDd gal anA
oomputed on a cost per tamilJ baala, w111 coat tar 1••••
Bri,g. ,ointed out that many industries are highl1 t.pend••'
on cle. . .ater ••• vital part ot their indus rial proc.... The••
industries whioh ean't flat olea. water ear the lara_ population
oenters ght be attracted to MeJ.ne i t olean water were an.llabl.
in large quantities h.re.
WHo mlraole. should be expect d ot thla act beoaus8 it w111
not acoomplish oleanup o.er night,· sa14 Brias'. "But we believe
that it 1s by aotu 1 teat tar super10r to our pre ••nt ola••ltioa·
tion type 1 11."
The ole..-water. aot 1. .tmi1ar to the pollution law in et
reat 1a Penn_T1Tania where pollution abatement has beooae • re
ality be explained.
'Thia aot w1l1 get th job done," he said. -In 10 Tear.,
perhaps 20, UDder a good torthr1Sht co 1s ion, e will, I hon
estly be11eYe, ha.e reallOA to be prout that • llfld the tortUna e
to ris. to the ohalle.~ tor the ultimate 004 and .~erla.t
benetit ot the people ot the Stat•• "
April 14, 1965

The Lew1atoA D8117 Sua
POLLUTION BILLS RESULT IB LONG,

STORI4Y SRSSION

MEASURES ASSAlLlSD BY INDUSTRY ~l)OUSMENI

DElEDPED iT agoREs
DEBATE §I!

ILLS

AUGUSTA, April 13-AP-The 97th u.1ne L lislature had it.
10 e.t, mo.t oomplex public hearing tod-r.awor41 explor t10.

of the perennial problema What to 4

about atre

pollut1on?

Oomplete with & two-hour skowias ot pioture., the marathon
ae8aloa kept a patle.~ Batural Resouro.. Co
tt.e on the Rou• •
roatrum well into the night .
What oomplioated the prooee41nsa Was the tact that not on.
but aix m.aaure.
re under oonsider tloa. neT ro all the .a7
from a .imple reaolve ore.ti
a reoe.a .tud7 oommitte. to •
bill-the tougheat yet 1ntroduced n the ubjeet-thet woul de
olere p llutlon "a publio nuisanoe."
fiARNS AGAINST MEASUBE

The latter, ottered by Rep . Bri a (R-Carlbou), i8 entitled
"An Aot Providing tor Clean Waters 18
tne . 
What the tl 1e shoul be, a.i4 opponent Theodore S. GoQJ&.
la: "An Aot Fro1'1d1a& tor Clean k.eboo. 1.n )la1.e . ·
Spe.kiq tor the Oxton P per Co.. Go & pr dioted the me.s
ure, it entor ed, -would pell th. en4 ot indu.trial deTelop at
and expaasion; the aiainte ation anA eventual de th ot .•t
ex1stiag industries . "
Brill. and 80me or the two 40seD supporters he brought to
the witneas at nd said that JU t 1 " .0.
"We haTe no t.ar or intent10n ot 4rlT1ug l_duatrr. traa
KaIne, - Dr . Borman R. Tuft. to14 the 0
itte• •
WCR OPFOSITIU EXPEOTED

The Aubura veterlnari • president ot Citizens tor C erv
atlon and Pollution Oontrol, ~c., a4de that the prop e.ts
expeoted a great de.l of oppoeitioa beoaua. the Br1gs_ 111
"means a ole -up and anything that means a ole up wll1 e
oppose' ~ la4uatrr . "
Brise. • i4 that in pollut1oa. eXperie o. el.ewhere 'eaGb •
that it 18 po aible, to a degree, to "haYe JOur oake and eat l'
too."
With p1
.1~1. u.. Of our watera we .an haTe ole
waterwa7a and. expand a induatr1al d•••lo:p»ent. too," h. aai •
Go.,., tir., ot the opponent. to Br11S-' 111, took the
atan4 J .t betore the committ.e reoes.e' tor *Upper .

e'..8

"A HECKLING LAW"
He aal18 Brigf' ••••ure. t.k.. 1&71e17 from a law ieoarl
vu1a 8...0'e4 a
years .... Ifa h••kliq law" that 19nore. the
"risht. an4 ••, intere.ta ot all the pe ple . "
Gonr., taTori imple tatioR ot the existing law a. the
be.t alternative, told the Committ•• that the leslalat
• rather
tbaa the ae..,.a-maD 00. .1••10. proPO'e b7 Brigs., ehoul ret 1R
oontrol of the anti-pollution control progr...
Brigs· oommie.ion, he sa14 waul! reaul1i ill "goyer_nt by
order aDA deor.e . "
"MAINE PAF

Dr .

Tun.,

ola1aing

9~

CURT~m1t

ot .. lne pollution

• trOll pulp

and paper ml11 wastes sa14:
"Russia has 1ts 1r08 ol1l:'taia and Chlu. 1ts bamboo curtaln,
but Maine has it. paper curtaln-new 14e•• Ju.t 40a t t pen.trate . "
B'OliEROUS SUPPORTERS

Brlggs' other 8upportera included 1.s1s1ator.~tlah and
game olub spokesmen. repre8enta'1Te' ot the Maia. Federation of
rden Olub., .nd indlTidual 01t1•••• • B••id•• the 24 who .poke,
another dozen .to04 to reoord th••a.l••• intaTor .

Atter 8upperand the two hours of pioture•• objector. to
the Bri!e. bill cont1nued ~h.1r cae. w1th president Oeor88
ine
Olmsted of the S . D. Warren Co . ,.lliA« the ooJllDl1tt.e tu:t
should "think ot, attraot1ng 1D4uetrJ rather than repelliac it,
enoouraginc 1 t ra ther than 8t1"&11611118 1 t .. "
Edward H. Keith ot Bansor, apeul118 tor preaident Buaene H.
Clapp, ot the Penobsoot Chemieal J1bre Co • • 8ai4 1t would ooat
2* to t~e m11110. 40l1ars tor h1. flr. to "re OT. all the pol
luting influenoe8from the P.nob.oot R1••r . "
"~b.re we would ,et the mone,.
I don't know,· hea4ded .
The Eastern Corp.'. nee prealact IT. Rlohard Frob.t t 8&14
he was -basically most diaturbed by the philosoph,. ~ha' 4i••
ot industrial wast•• xxx 18 agatn.t publio policy. "
He a.14 h. would think that anyth1D& .a4aDgerlna the liTe·
lihoo4 ot our 1,SOO employ.a and their taail1•• would ~e aeina\
pub110 polio,..
Pulp and paper exeoutiT•• were joined In their .taDA br
.everal unio · apoteamen tor th.ir organized worker•• ADA Tho...
Grace ot Rumford aai4 the northeaster. O~or4 GOUDt,. Fish aDA
Game Asan. took • Tie. ot the Brill_ bill 41ftere.t fro. that ot
the Maine 11.h
Game Aaan. ot whlch it 1. an atfiliate .
Graoe said stre. . pollutIon 1. not "4etrtmental to the
health and weltare ot our people." .
In the Rumtort are., he aa14, "there 1. no reoord ot aQ7o.e
ith ••riou. or tatal lilaes. trom pollution."

bar,.

and
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NEARLY 18 HOURS 01 ORATORY

ON MAINE POLLU'I'IOB
SEVEN IlEASURES TAKEN UNDER ADVISEMEN! •
ASK WIDE RANGK OF ACTION
HEARIBG S:ET BCBlU)

AUGUSTA, April l'-AP-The lons.at oomm.1 t t.e he riq of this
ancl probab17 aD.1' other Maine legi.lat1T .es810a'• •' to4.,.
after nearly 12 hours ot oratorr about water pollutioa.

The Natural a••ouro•• tooter atyi.emeai .e,.n meaaure.,
.ach proposing a 41tterent method ot aaal1Dc with pollution,
ranslna trom a "olean water. act" .hi h would .tart oleen-up a~
once to a re olTe appropriating .75,000 tor a two-year r ce••
oommitte. study_
Th. hearia ·started at 1:30 p.m. ye.tert." reoe••ed tor
.upper ad halt... tor the n1Sht about 11. Re.WIled at 1:30 p . ll.
today. 1t t1ni,hed at 5t30.
Bou.e Cle k Har....., R. Peaae, ...eteran lesialati,.. ottl01a1,
8aid he could reoall hearil'1!8 lastlq two oon••outive afternoons
but not one that a180 included aD eTening .e.tina_
DISCUSSION ON WATER 00

•

Today'. di••u••ioa was CD the reoeaa c
itt.e reao1.... and
• bill to .trengthe. the pre.eat Water Improyement Commi8sion,
mo.t ot it. pro...l.1ona ori,lnated by the WIO Itselt.
\UC Chairmaa Cllttord G. Chase ot Barins
14 saae ad41·
tion. to the latter btll .ere
e atter it lett 'h. ami88ioa f ,
hamd., and 41da't represent nth_ unite thOQ6bt ot th 00 ia.loa. "
Dr. Dean B. Fisher. Health and Welt are co issloner an4 WIC
seoretary, sald the l'5S Leslalature 01•••1t184 6,000 to 7,000
mil.. ot waterways and the WIC now proposes 01 ssltying about
7,000 more.
IlluUbTt.l~S

O.FPOSB BI.LL

Opponents,
at of them tro. industrie.. oppo.ed parts ot
the b111 whl h would t1ghte up the pollutl0 llc••• inI program
ot the pre. at law. It would require aDJ 1 dUltry ainc. 19~6 to
be lioen.ed and torbid aD7 a4dlt1oaal or new type Induatrial or
municipal pollut1n atter lulr 1 thls fear .
Former SeDate ·Fr.a. John F. Ward. lobby1at ot the Great
Norther Paper Co., sa14 this woult wplaoe a 'ke.p out' ten••
around the state ot Maine in reapeot to all .e. industrie.," and
prev nt exl.tins ones trom expanding. It al.o would
a hard
ship on auD101p 1iti. , he sa14.
Induatry 1. dolnc 8o••thing about pollution, he 8aid, tell
ing ot etrort. Great Northern is makins.

't

NO bOLU'I'ION OVZRNIGHT

ftw. oaaDot .xpeot to lol? our pollution problems oTemight,"
he a.ld.
ne ur,_d Gonti.uatio. ot olaasitioatlon work and aai4 1adua
try will oatiaue to help ~1nd the an8Wer.
Ell10t Ferkina ot Portland, speaking tor St. Re81s Fa, r Co .
Davic1 COnDell, ot Hartland T nnlng Co., T.d Leaoh of the l4aiAe
Starch Manufaoturers and other. also obJeoted to the r str1otion
08 new or addltloDal pOllutloD.
"It .e are lookins tor
ething to atagnat In4u.trial ex
pan ion In the .tate ot Maine, thi8 provi8ion wl11 oertain17 &0 
oompliah that purpo.e," Perkin. aa14 .
The re IT br Rep . Pieroe (R-Bucksport) to oreat. a reo•••
study ooamittee .a•• upported by Raro14 F. Sohurl•• central
Maine Power Co. Tic- president and ohalr.man ot the
1ne D velop
ment Commie. lOA .

.0

CITES RIGH COST

Be 8a14 remoTal ot pollutioa would ooat hundreds ot ml1

110.8 ot dollar., but Just how Jauch nobod7 mows .

"I want to know what we are goine to ,et on the be la of
benetit• .-reus coat," he 8a14.

Ric ~4B . Sanborn, oOUBsel tor the Maine MQniclpal Aaan . ,
aa14 the eitl•• 'anA' to~. mIght benetit trom auo a stuAy _ Be
note' stat. nt. at the bearlns that municlpal aewaS amounte'
to 3
• p.~c.nt ot pollution in the rivera. ne said it ahould
be determine' whether that amount was large enough to warrant
the oost ot remanns It .
BRIGGS ONLY OPPOlwrI'

Th. only opponent ... Rep . Drigga (R-Carlbou), apo. .er ot
the clean watera act, 'heard yester4ay .
Noting that Schnurle had diaplayed & study report on the
Androaootgin RiTer 7th. New nglau4 ew York Inter-Ag.nor
Committee, .Brigg_ 8ald he was glad to have the 00
tt•• •••
how extenst.- a .tud7 had been made alreadJ.
"And that 1. only one ot 19 volum••," Brigga conoluded .
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PEN NOTES

NEGATIVE APPROAOH TO POLLUTION
BY INDUSTRIAL REPRESENTATIVES
By Faunoe Pendexter

Sinoe the pollut.i01l of 14alne rl era has bearing upon 'hell'
utilization tor auoh 'Porta aa tishing, aw1mmins and boatina,
lome 00 aid,retion 1 • sport. oolumn ot We4D••da,.t a leBlth)"
pollution hearing at Augusta .eem adTiaable.
Anely.1. of the hearing make. it plai that ncthing ha.
changed . Tho•• taTorina th takIng ot 'etlnite aot1on in the
4ireotioll of cleaner inland waterw..,a and illduatrlaliata who
0Plloae 'UT .treD8tlieJ1 na.'ot anti-pollution laws are a8 \Ul
,.1.lc11,118. .ftr in
int.WIlI ~h.ir respecti,.. Tina .
"An 40t ProvIding tor Clean Water. 1n Maine," the otter
ing ot Rep. lam•• Bri".; Caribou Rep '
tan, pro,.e4 the ohi.t
measure in cont.ntioa. The reaa Il' tor thlj il obTioua. Bri"s'
bill is patternea art.!' lesialation paaae~ lome time 8..0 1Ja.
PenneylTtUl1a. The ao-oalled "Pennsylvania Law" i . oon.lelere'
seaerallT aa a odel one upon whiob to bas. antl-pollution le
gialatic•• preeumably because it worked in a state whO•• rlver
.ere clogged and beem1rehe' by eTen 'worse pollution thaa that
currently prevailing 1n Maine.
The experienoe ot legislative a 8a10na ot th-. pa t dozen

years. tor llain oitizens her"en't been pollution "oonsoious"
tor anT great length ot time. haa shown ID4u tries involTe'
in pollution extremely sensitive to &nJ bill' that might pro
duce results .

Present anti-pollution legislation 1. founAe' upon a
olas.itleation system. On the basis ot what it has aooompliahe' ,
th re i8 no indioation that pollution haa diminished trom the
potato starch waste-aftl!o • ~.tr.ame ot Aroostook to tbe sul
phite-gorS8' river , particularly the Androscoggin, elsewhere
in Maine . There i8 reason to question whether or not the present
law will auftice to keep pollution ot Maine rivers from increaa
ing .
The Irisss- bill has teeth in it . It enacted and entoroe4
pollution ot streams in the tat wou14 be ourtaile' aharplJ . it
would tak years, ey n then, tor the atflicted waterways to b.
re.tored to a relatively "olean" at tus, but in time the de.ire'
ettect would result .
But mam, industrialists appeared in oppo ition at Augusta
Wednesday . They ohars d the measure with being tar too striot;
olaimed 1t would dri.e industry out ot the etate . The best idea
ot their stand on the matter is to be found 1n some of their
remarks . Rere ar a tew typ10al one.;
The Brlgg.· bill would "spell th end ot lDdustrial develop
ment and expans1on; the disintegratIon and e.entual death ot
moat existing industries , " (Tb odore s. Gonya. Oxford Paper Co .,
Rumtord) .
.
Maiae ought to "think ot attraoting industry rather than re
pelling it . " (George Olmstead! S. D. Warre~ Co . , We.tbrook) .
"Basioalll
st dlsturbea by the philosophr that dl.oharge
ot industrial wast•• ••• is against pU}110 pollol." (T . Richard
Probst, Eastern Corp.; Bangor) .
ECONOJUO RUIN
Industry's representatiTe. stres.ing the thought that striot
antl-pollutlon oontrol would create economio hayoo in ine .
Thel emphaaized the likelihood ot industry being toroed to lea.e
the state. whioh ot oour•• would .ean the 108' ot Job. tor manr
people .
Th1. ".oare" theory has worked out prettl well tor 1ndu.try.
No pollution law with a real bite hal been enaoted yet . The tao'
remain., however, that 1n Pennlylv la. Wisoonsln, Miohlaan,
Rhode Island and other states where strict pollution laws haTe
been enaoted . iDdu8t~les heve not mOTe'; economio 0011ap8. bas
DOt ocourea. So why should 1t happen in Ualne? Would
lne 1 dua
trialiats admit the..elv•• le•• competent to oope with the re
quirements ot a oonstruot!•• pollution law than their tellows in
other atate. who alread, haye pa e4this hurdl.?
No thinking Maine oitizen wi hes to hurt Maine industry .
Bo th1nkina Maine 01ti.e. would appro.e 1eSl 1ation whloh would
drl•• Kaine industri. trom the state .
But thinking Maine oitizens are asking ·why" Maine indus
tries cannot olean up when industries in other stat&. have done

80. Th••• out-ot-.-tat. industrie. ha4 to be toroeci to atop
polluting atreama in th.ir respectiT. atat•• •

VOLUNTARY CLEAN UP

The people ot Maine woulci like to ••• tho.. industrie.
whioh have been pollutinc Maine watera work out a plan tor the
ellminatioD. ot auch pollution. The7 .ou14 like to hear aom.
oon.truetiT. ausae.tions outlinlns uoh a plan trom industrial
repr sentatiTea .
Instead . there has been nothing exoept a ne,.tiT. approaoh.
gear ha. been the banner unter which polluting industries haTe
marohed . "nothina can be don." haa bee a th.ir motto. Not eTen
a willinsne•• to make a beginning ba. b.en .xpres•• 4 .
Th. time 18 omins wh.n our industri.. wl11 b. toroed to
.top pollutiq Kaine waten..,. . It woult be 1'ar better 11' th1.
coul b. acoomplishe' on a Toluntary b.sis. but the industrial
repre.entatiT•• ob~lou.17 haTe been oharg 4 wlth the ••'1 01'
plaring a del.ying game . The lonser industry atalls, the more
stringent the eventual anti-pollution law .
There 1s atill t .1m. tor Malne induatrie. InTolved in pol
lutin, our rlvera to otter a oonstructiTe program to ole n up
the etnama . But the, had better hur17 up . "t Abraham Linooln
ao wi ••ll saldz WTou oan't tool allot the people allot the
time. "
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'l'OBB DOD BILl.. CREATING l4ADIB RIViRS AUTlivRITY

Augu.ta AP-The legi.latiTe Batural aesouro•• Com=ltt•• turnea

down todar a bill ore.t1na a Malne RITera Authorlt, to handle

the pollutloa proble •
It was on. ot .even pollution e.sures heard sucoes8ively
Wedn••day and yesterday in w t probablT was the longeat publio
hearing in Maine legislative history .
Rep. Bern1er (D-Waterville) tiled the Rivers Authorit,
m.a8~e at the request ot Atty. lerca. DaTlau ot Waterville, wbo
eai4 it waa aimed at abatement, rather than eradloation ot pol
lution .
Opponenta 01alme4 the Authority would be a "sort 01' ozar
0 ....1" Malne riTera" and the bill wa. unsouaet 1n theOl"7 .
naTlau would empower the author1tr to build or lend mon81
tor construotion 01' industrial anc1Jlunloipal. waste treatment and
disposal planta.
His blll a180 ould torbid induatries trom increasing or
adding ne. pollution without tr atin! it.
The Lewiston Dall, Sua

Aprll 16, 1955

E D ITO R I A L
l'OLLU'l'ION IS Il4PORTANT

The taot that the le,ialatiYe Nat ural Resouroe. oomm1tt••

at Augusta let a record tht. •• k 1n two da1a ot heariDS' on a
number ot anti-pollution bills te.titi.s to the importance ot
the subJeot .
Amoq Its m8l17 attraotions Maine ba, ithout doubt, ome
ot the dirtiest rivera in the oountry . It has by tar the moat
polluted rivers 1n New England. The waste matter oarried by the
Androsoosgin and Kennebec rivera, to 8eleot only th••e two, ia
equal to that disoharged by a population ot millions ot people .
Allot whioh polnts up to the taot that most ot the pollution 1.
not due to what. oommonly call aewage, but industrial waste.
trom the State t , big paper and pulp mills .
So there ls no que.tion tha.t. a Ser10\18 problem exists, that
Ita solutlon does ot require the oonstruot1on ot axpenaive uni
olpal aewage-treatme t plants, and that the r med, lies In abate
ment on the part ot industr1a dumpina waste matter into atreams
and rivera .
Here, to advanoe a 8tep. W8 set to the contlIot1ng philoso
phie8 represented at the hearins . We have, on the on. 14., m8DJ
group and organlzatlonaot .inoere I dedloated peopl., 11ke th.
tiah and game a••ociationa, who ina ., that pollution 1. a nui.
anoe, and turtherm6re an eoonomio handicap, that 8hould b and
oan be stapp.cl .
On the other hand, we h••e industrialist., utl11tr repre•••
tativ••i and munioipal spokesmen who, whlle the, admlt cur rivera
are bad 1 polluted, look upon thi8 as a necessary evl1 . It ie
'heir tacit oontention that the rivers were put there aa a handl
taoilit, in oarrriag ott industrial and other waate . And ther
propose to do . nothing about it exoept ".tudy" a 8ubje,t that h •
already een stu4i.d to de.th .
The eoonomio lntereats Involved go muoh t~ther, or over.
than their cla1m ot a Tested rl,ht innu81 Maine'8 rivers .a
industrial .e.era . Ther 8ay that it th rivers are cleaned up
the St.t would be unattraotive to new ind.,try. that existing
indu tr1es would not expand, that bU8ines here will "stagDate" .
that the olean-up w111 coat "hundr.ds ot m11l1ona", and to quote
th
08t extreme pokeaman, that antI-pollution entorcement
"would spell ••• the Aisintegration an4 eventual death ot most
exlstlDg in4u trie• • "
That 1. pure poppyoook, and thela4uatry spokesmen know it .
Other State. have 01 aned up their rivers, and protited b, it .
And what others have don., Malne can 40 . Here 18 a .ubJeot on
whioh the Legisl ture should vote with oo~ and tore 19ht,
unle.s It wiahea Kaine to retain Its dlegracetul reputatio .a
a .holea.le polluter ot rivera and atreama .
Lewiston EYen1n

Journal

April 21, 1955

RECllSS STUDY OF POLLUTION BIIJ.. APPROVlW
,AUGUSTA AP-A resolve turnlng Ai ine'·8 tream pollution problea
over to a r cesa 8tud1 oommitt.e won the approval ot the legis
lative Natural ie.ource. Commltt • t0481 .
aep. .P ieroe '. (R- Buo.ksport) proposal to 18 t the stu4y' com
mitte. determine a practioal solution to the problem- and the 008t
wa the milde.t ot aeven antl- pollution mea.uree heard b7 N tur 1
Resouroe. more than a week ago 1n whIch probably was the 10l1g at
pub1io hearing In legislative history .
o

With 12 hours ot ao~u.l te.tImony, the hearing ran trom
p.m. until 11 p • • one day and all the next atternoon.
The oommitt•• rejeot 4 Sen. Low'. (a- Rookland) bIll re
qu1rins the State Water Improvement Commi.sioa tIle biennial
report. to the Legi.lature, reportlua the names of industries
and munic1palitie. re.pon.ible for pollutlon and wbat.~.r pro
gress theT had made ln eradioatln! it .
The Low bill alao would requ re reports from .~ery muni
oipality and indu8try to th WIC ahowina their reduotiona. lt
a.7, in eXisting pollutIon.
Already turned down was Rep. Bernier's (R-Wetervl1le) pro
poa.1 to .et up a lIaine KiT rs Authority with power to eutoroe
anti-pollutloa me sure. and to build or len4 one7 tor the coa
atruotlon ot .a.te treatment and disposal plaRta .
Stl11 to be reported 1. the stitte.t of the antl-pollutio
bill-Rep. Bri8lSt (a-Gar1bou) olean water. 8ssure. Thl. ould
deolar pollutIon to be a publio nul anoe and permlt the WIC to
.et a time l1mlt for efreotl~e abatement .
l:~O

April 21. 1 5&
URGES MUTING WATER POLLUTION
PROBLiM WITH TECHNuLOGICAL
kAT.EiKR THAN LEGAL TALDT

..t

AUGUSTA AP - Rep . Brits. (a-Caribou) aa14 to4., that a loas
.a lntu trie. and munl0 pallt1e.
the water pollution prob

gr...

lem with "le,a1 talent rather than 'eohDologioal talent, pro
~ olean1ns up our deplorably oontamlnated publio water.
w1ll indee4 be alow . "
"The piddllng
unt. whioh they 10u41J proolaim to haye
spent 8'u4y1D& the pro 1•• are lR tact t ••tim0DJ of their on
tinue' pproaoh trom a point of Tie. ot how mucA protlt they oan
make on the w te, instead ot primarl17 how much they OOA 40 t
keep their w ste. out ot our ••'era," BriCS8 to14 the Woman's
Lecialett.. Counoil .
ne 8a14 he i8 ~ahame4" ot the laok ot progre.8 by munioi
pallt1e. 1n abatias poll~~1on and" re aahamed 8til1 ot their
oppositiOD throUlh their .tate.it. oraan1zatlon to any progre.
.1.. abat.ment le.181ation . They 40 not repr .eut the true
thinking ot ...~ ot their In41Y14ual oitizen. x % x. "
ae urs.' hi. li.teners to support tho.. .eeking to oontrol
pollution.
Brisg• . 1a the pon••r ot • "clean watere aot," one of the
eevea pollution oontrol billa the Hatur 1 Resourc • Co itt.e
oonaidered in
lS-hour publ10 he.rina 1aat .eek. The oommittee
ha. not repor e4 on hi. 111.
The bill, oppo.e' by industry and munloip
lobbyi.t.. would
deolare pollution • publio nui.anoe and allow th Water Improve
ment Commie ion to a.' a time l1m1t tor oleanup .

The Lewiston Evening Journal

April 29, 1955

'CLEAN WATERS' BILL
REJECT.iSD BY COMMI~

AUGUSTA .A.P-Th. legislative N&tural B••oure•• Committee re
jeoted toda1 the striotest of aev. 8tre
pollution bill. It
conaidere' and oame up with two redrafts ot another .
The Houa. tabled the reports .
Rep. Briggs (R-Caribou) "olean waters" bIll wa reporte'
Wousht not to pa••," and the co itt..
• numerous ohange.
in Rep . Beal'B (D-Lisbon) measure reviSing existing pollution
law .
.
Present law requires a lloena. tor an, ne. ourae of
aewaee, munIo1pal or industr1 1, but .xcepta sources eXisting
when the 1053 law took erteot .
Beal'. bill would haTe restrioted the exemption privilege
to Bource• •xlstlng prlor to Au@. 1, 10.6 and struok out the
word "n ., Th. r.4ratt pute "new" back and changes the out-ott
date to Sept . 1, 1955.
The comm1tte. also removed a Be 1 prov1s1on that any firm
or munioipality would need a l1oen.e to inore ae pollution
8harply or to put into anT atre.. a d1tterent type ot waste
than in the year preoedinc July 1. 195~ .
Beal had propo e4 to 'e.ignate the aealth and Weltare Dept .
a. receivinc agent tor any rederal anti-pollution money . Th.
redraft de.lgnated the Water lmprQY ment Co ls8ioa.

Briss ' meaBure would have
nuisanoe . The .at.~ Improvement
limit tor abatem nt by industry
could be puni.hed with rines up

declared pollution
publi O
Commission could 8et a tim
or muniolpal1tle • Violators
to $1.000 a d 1 .

Th. Lewiston Dai11 Sun
LETTERS TO 'l'BE

DITOR

MAINE'S DIRTY lUVKRS

To the Bditor:

Under the t1tle ot -jollution 1s Important." one ot the
tine.t editor1al. ever pre.ented appeared 1n a recent ed1t10n
ot Th Sun.
Your stat ents ..er. all too true. Kaine has the dirti••t
rivers in New England, noth!
1. being actually done about it.
but study and atall. and the industrie. are by tar the maJor and
dete in d ottenders . It .e are to believe the•• hired spoke
n,
any attempt to aotual17 do aD7thins about 1t .111 re ult in eoo
nomio ruin-Maine In4u.t~ thtrebT taoltly admit. th t it consid
er. our river. to be their priVate sewerB, and alao that the••
eame indtt8trie. are 80 backward th t they are unable to cop.
with the situation as 18 beiDa doae 1n .oat other State• • There
tore they spend huge sum. to bur glib .poke.me. to oon~1nee the

LegIslature and the peopl that olean- up mean. ruin, and that ••
mu.t al14e 811de at.adily baokward und.r a ".tu 7 &D4 .tall" set
up .
You 1.\.1 th... untrue claima bJ pai4 industrial .pok..... a.
"poppyoock," which taga thelr whole operatioD With the utmo.t ao
oura 7J Actual taots and figur•• are aYailable to proTe 1t . K4 .
Sohlick' ••xcell.nt repo1"tlna In his articl•• Oil 1"1..r pollution
baok up th••e tact• • Th. shameful poe1tloR ot In4uatrr 1n thi.
matter i. atead117 b.collinc ore untena\le. The 10 ·&1. too, had
a t~. artiole bT 'auno. Pe ext r, ~egatl.e Approaoh to Pol1utloa
by Industrial RepresentatIv••," in whloh he apt11 point. out in •
quote ot Abrah Ll colD thatlWYO~ can' tool all of tbe people all
ot tb t1 . " Theretore the maUlemellt ot the S - Journal, as .ell
aa the writers mentlon.A, 1s to be ongratulat.4 aad oGmm*nde4 tor
ita tearle•• pu lioation ot the rue taota regardiag our ahametul
pollution and thoa. who ••1tl.hlJ r1cht agaiast the r1ght. ot the
people tor ole.n watera, and ade,uate in4u8trial and r or.ational
growth that would result fro. tollowing the lead of other atat••
that are 40ine the job.
Norman R. Tuft. V.M.D.
AublU"a, .64e .

April 28, 1951

The Lewiston Dail, Sun
PULP MILL WAtiT:i
STUDIBD BY MAID

ORONO, Me7 " AP-The Unlftralt7 ot Ma1D.. 1s goUl to make "••, •
11
• oon to try to cut towa the ri..r pollut1ng ettect. ot pulp
waste and to t in4 .ays ot making u.etul by....produot. ot tba waate .
Dean Ashl.,. S. Campbell, h.ad of the College ot 'eohn010 •
sa14 toda7 th t the ire.. improT nt .tudJ 1a aupporte 1 tbe
Natiollal Counc1l tor str... Impro.,ement. Th. proJeot
illlti.'

.a.

ed at Maine ill 19M.

Lewiston

E~.n1ng

lournal

May 6. 1955

E D I TIO R I A L
(1n part)
POLLUTION

Corr.ction ot pollutI0 in Kaine 1nland water. must be oare
full, und.rtaken-. ono 10 phas.. judioiousl, olleiterea-aDd the
ettect on Indu.trr, cOl'lJllWlit1e. and taJl111 lAco •• . ona1dere4.
draat!o
The Br1gg.· "olean watera aot", 1. 81le4 the".o
anti-pollution •••sure" eTer ottered In Maine ~gi.latur., 414 n t
•••t the 8~er.l apeo1fi••tiona 1iste4 aboYe .
The Hou•• ., dete.tinl the b111 82-'.(8& .ere b.eD') In 1
oat•• that the Le,ialature 1 a naiti.,e to the eona.quenc•• ot •
tough polioe law on pollutl0 •

Also, it was shown that th.re i8 grow1ns anxi.t, over water
pollution; that industry and municipaliti.s are warn.d rigid l'a18
latloD oould b. aooeptable to a Legislature in a tew y rs unle••
immediate Toluntary steps are tak.n tor a olean-up.
The Lewiston Daily Sun

ANTI· POLLUTION
BILL IS KILLBD
IN l4AINE HOUSE

Vote
o
DUl"

e

to
S

ot Dlrtl Andl0lqogl1n.Br 8&8 wContqg.4

AUGUSTA, Ma7 5 (AP) -The Hou • Tot.d today to kill the Brig.
"olean wat.rs .ot"- the m08t drastio anti-pollution measur. ,.,
ottered a
ine Lesislatur• •
The roll-call was 6a tor and '8 agalnat ind.tinit. p08tpone
ment, with as representatiT's absent. Th. measure go•• iDto the
Senate tomorrow .
Twenty-three representativ,. spoke in a d.b te that lasted
nearly two hours. Th.ir arguments eohoed, to a great extent . those
h. r4 by the Batural R•• ourc.s Committe. 1 1ts reoord h.ari
on
the Briggs ana a halt a dozen oth.r pollution 'il18 last month .

BRIGGS OFFERS

Al'iE1~DMEN'£

Opening the d.bat., R.p_ Brigg. (R-Caribou) ott.r.d to m••t
a major obj.ction to his b11l· that it tr1e. to 40 too much in too
little tl
by lubmittins an amendm.nt d.tining its intent .
The ameDbe.t J)ortrayed the measure as"a an8 tor gradual,
progressive abatement W ot the pollution problea and direoted the
Water Improvement Commission to u • 1t mo erat.ll 80 that "no p r 
son or munioipality sutt.r grave or lrr.par.ble injury . "
POLLUTION "PUBLIC NUISANCE"
Briggs' m.a8ure would make pollution
"publiO nuisano. , " e~
power the WIC to .et a two-year limit in wh10h Its control
.sur••
mu8t be tate and authorize tine. ot up to $1000 a dar tor wI1ltul
Tiolatol"a .
It would apply both to industrial weate pollution and that
oau.ed bT munio1pal ••wage .
8ri&£. oall.4 pollution "a oreeping peralTai " amountlna to
debt against nature" whloh the atat. ha. the 1.gal and moral
responsibility to P 7 by ettectiTe oontrol .
ae 8aid 1ndu t~'8 lobbyist. prote•• to b.li.ve in abat m.nt
but oppo • aD7 bll1tbat would aooomplish anything.
"God htmaelt, in all his wisdom, oouldn't write a bill the, t d
approv.," he added .
"Indu.try knows .e don't expect miraole. trom them und.r the
clean water aot. x .x % We know they would haTe to apend 801D' ot
their profita tor abatement . "

w.

10 BENEFITS raOM CLKANUP
ae 11sted 10 benefits from a olean-up _ They inclu4e' better
health; saving. in treatment ot both drlnk1n& and industrial wa
ter; ne. industriea; greater real e.tate value. lons rivers.
better oommercial and .ports fishing: greater recreational advan
tage••
Rep. W1lliams (R-hodgdon) told ot the paper industry'a at
temp. to aolve pollution through re.earch. B. 8ai4 he doesn't want
to ••• the present olassitication law "thrown out or the windo."
and asked that Briggs's bill b. indetintelT postponed.
Santord's Bep. Vallely (D) to14 ot the town'. rtorta to reha
bilItate atter the "catastrophe" or losing ita major industrr and
pleaded:
"Please dontt bring &Q7 mor obstacle. tor us to hurdle . "
ae sa14 aD7 new indu8trr would be gr.eted in Santord with
"open arms, even it they had to discharge wastes into the water in
order to operate."
Rep. Bowie (R-Durhaa) oontended that when industrie. 887 they
have to dump their industrial waste. "it'. a lot ot hogwa h- lt's
the eaa1 wa7 out . "
aeoause the Androsooggin'. water ls 80 dirty. Bowie eaid, hi.
town lost a new induatry-a branch of the duPont enterprises that
had to heve olean water .
ttTREAJENDOUS BARlUEli"

Rep . aansoD (R-Gar41ner) 8a14 the Brl a lIleasure , br making
pollution a publio nuisance would be a remendous barrier" to in
dustrial expanaion. EXisting industries would be outlawed, he sai4,
and ~ow would you get ne. ones'"
In a brier rebuttal, Sri,,_ sai4 hi. own reaotion to the oppo
sition speaker Was'
-Gee whiz, it .ertaiDlr i . 41ttloul. for a tellow 11ke me to
uBderstand how diffioult it is tor aom. of you to understand the
benetite to be reoeived. "
POLLUTION BILL ROLLCALL

AUGUSTA, Mar & (AP)- Here is the roll oall Tote by whiah Rep .
Briggs' (R-Caribou) "olean waters act" waa indetinltelJ postponed
today In the Rou.e, 82-42:
Republioana tor indetintie postponement (against the bll1)-a8 .
Alden, Allan, Anderaon. Bean, Blbber, Blanchard, Brewater
Brown ot Bailey~ille, Carter of Etna, Carter ot Newport, Caswell,
Charle8~ Child., Col, Cook, Crockett, Edgar, ETan8
Ferguson, 111ea,
Flynn, roster, Fuller ot So. ~ortland. Getohell, G1!martin.
Hanoock, Hanson, Harnden, Hattield, Haughn. Henry, Riggin.,
Jenn1ng., on••, Lind.aT. Lord, Mann, Mart1n ot w. Gard1ner, McClus
ker,Miohaud, Needham, Palmeter, Fiero., fike, ~uiDn, Roberts ot
Brooklin, Roa ot Bath, Sanborn, Seaward t Shaw, Skoltield, stan
wood, Staples, storm, Tarbox, Thomas, Wade, Wadleigh, WilleY',
Willia.. and Wood8Worth.
Democrats tor-20
Babineau, Beal, Bernler, Clanobette , Corm1er, Cot. ot Lewiaton,
Couture ot Lewiston, Coyne, Davi. ot Westbrook, Dostie, .Edwarde,
Lamb, Latno, Letourneau, Martin ot Eagle Lake, Nad au. Porell ,
Vallel1 . Walls and We18h.

Repu~lloaDa

agaiaat (tor the bl11)-8,
Albert, BaiN, Bowie, Briga, Broonq, Browne of Bangor ,
Call, Cat••, Cbristi. , couture ot Bath, CurtIs, DaTia ot Calais,
Dioker, Dwm, Rule•• 1'0•• , Garc1.ner, Greenleaf, laoobe, Lawrr , JIax
well, cOlautll., Olpe, Osborne, R 64, Remold., RIeh, Roberts ot
Dexter.
Rogerson, Ros. ot Brownville Roundy, Sanford, Soule. Stanl..,
ot Bangor, Stanley ot Hampden. St l lphen, To a, W lter and WiD
alt.enpaw.
Democrats agalnat- 3
Cyr. Dudl.,. and Duquette .

a.publI0 a absent-ll
Antholn , Br&840n, Denbow, ,tnemore, Juller ot China! Gre••••
Hilton, Howard, laok, Kimball, Knight, Lib~y. Potte~, Pu1~ea and
Wh1t1llS _

Demoorat. abeent-10
Cote or Madison, Courtoi., Dumals, Elwell, Jaoque.,
MacDonald, ~dore. Malenfant and Sansouoy.
Th Lewieton D.1l7 Sua

~1nch.

May " .. 19&5

EDITORIAL
(part)
NOT A LOS,. CAUSE

Some people, o)aer.lns tbe 82-48 Tote Whioh the Maine Hou••
et aepre.entatiT•• ldll.4 the Brig_ "cleo ...tera" act OIL Thurs
4a7, zipt oonclude the,. had witne.s.' the tinal, oruahlq blow
another lo.t cause .
But that 1 not ao .
The etrort to halt str... pollution in thl. State 1a ao more
ot a loat cause, by virtu 01' this 'ere.t, than were the manJ pre
liminary det. t.s betor antl- pollutioa waa tlnall1 enaoted 1n other
Stat... The pattern has been the ~ eT6rywh.:re- p .ertul lobble.
etriYing to blook anti-pollutlon le,lalat10a, but ate.dily lea1nc
ground and e.entually 8Utrerin 'erea' throuch the ettorta ot ••7
neat, rar- a1&hte' indi.idual. anA group., and the lrre.i tlble
toroe 01' a grown1n« publl0 oplnlon.
We belie.e th t i . what wl11 happen here . Rep . BrlSS8 •••ur
ea 42 Yot•• alainat Indetinite po.tpone at, a third ot tho.e Tot
inIon the tiOD, and representatlYe ot nearl,. • quarter ot the
State-s populatl0 • The 00 itt.e he ring itaelf .8t • recort tor
leagth. Able epoke n 'emoli.het the emotional, tear- till.« arca
ments ot the lobb,1 t • • To • greater extent thea eTer betore , peo
ple are beoom1na aroused a,a1nat the 4irt71ni ot our heautltul
riTera and .tre.... and the,. w111 be heard and heeded .
So thia 1. 110 10.' 0 use . Some 41.1' Maille will ha..... ita 1"iYera
olean••d, ani without InJurlnc existing indu.try eith.r. Pollutioa
tr. . . treams w111 attraot Inat••4 ot repel ln4u.t~.· the7 w111 1&
crea e r &1 ••tate Talu•• and make the State the kaTe. f DaDT
mo"..e tOU1'lsta than aow .1ai" heN . 'l'he we ..1111 ok baok,

'0

all"

wo 4er how law-makera, deAleated to the w ll-belna an4 progre••
or their State and its oltlzeaa. Gould have Toted as ther d14 4ar
before r ••terA., .

HEART CUT om' OF POLLU'l'ION
BILL SAYS OAHIBOU LAiU4AiDCR

AUGUSTA - Representati....e 1.... Bria. (a-Garlbou) ohug~ tot.,
that the heart hal been out out ot the pollution btll b oke4 by
tha Demoaratic Adm1nlatratloa.
~h. ohansea
,. 1n this b111 1n 0
tt.. killed the whole
pollution law BOW on the boOk.," .a14 Brigs., "The people ot Maiae
are not lettlnl a fair Shake at all anA the lobbyis's have the ,all
to rUll arouDd the halls here and trr to ~ t repre.lltat1 n. to
apeak tor th1. bill."
The date ha. been ohansedin the bill tIled b7 a preaentatiYe
Raymond C. Beal CD-Lisbon) •• that industrie wontt a .4 lioea.a.
to dump new pollutloDS8 long aa ther are establiahe' betore Sept .
1, 1955 .
Induatria. formerly n.eded 11.e.... ter new pollutlou unl•••
the7 were in oper tic betore 19.1.
"Thi. gl.... f1D1'one who
to .ora\oh arouad a little betore
thi. Sep~•• ar a cheao. to get under the pollution blanket," ••14
Brill'.
Brl&g" .poaler ot the 01 an
tera aot Whioh ... 'tt.8te
last ••ek, .a14 he w111 attempt to block the ooDDDitt•• re-4ratt
and ,uba\ltute the original bill.
"The ra-Aratt ot this bIll i. an attempt to put aometh1na •••1'
Oil the people ot Maine 4urlag the la.t minute h\ll"l"J' ot the Legis'"
lat~ declared Brlega. *The Legislative ~.8earch Committ a wa.
oone mad oyer the increasing pollutioa loa in our rl.er. . Thi.
bIll haa baen tixed up to allow the industria. to put 8. much pol
lution .1 th-.r ..at 1n the rlTera. "
Brig. alao aluaed an
a4ment to the bill whloh haa 'b....
tl1e' bT Rap. John R.ed (R-Fort 'airfield) . Re.d'. amendment de
el•••lti•••everal rlTer8 1. Aroostook 00UJlt7.
"There ebou14 be DO politleal battlln& and favorltlea in t~
olas.ifioation .t Matn. rlyer•• " aa14 Brille. ne add
he woul4
fight the amendment becau•• 1t 1. ju.t
".hiel'- tor at roh ln4ua
tire that Goula abate pollut1oa but won't 40 it.

wu'.

The Lew1etoa Da111 S
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SKIRMISHING

IN POLLUTION WAR

....

HtJG~

COST CITED

12, 1965

)...5' 1

AUGUSTA, Kay 11 (AP) - IA ano.b ~ .k1rm1.k of the stream pollu
tion war, the House reverae4 itaelf withiD • te. minute. tod.,_
It. ",0,.4 tor. and thea ap1aat.t a propoeal -7 Rep. ~1". (.a
Caribou) to re.tor_ t ••th that the Natural aesourc•• Committ.. hat
extraoted . hom nep. Beal'. (D.Lla\)oD.) b111 strength.nins the tete' _
ourrent poll ticR abet.ment proeram.
.
Bri,,_ authored the more draet.io "olean waters ct" tllat
down to 'ere.t la8t week.

lI.

He 8a14 h. t , try
1a to Bet the &me
nt in whe. the Be.l
bIll 00 8 P tor thir4 re 41
tomorrow.
Carr nt 1 w requires 11cenaiag ot aar a
source. or pollutloA
but proTide. t~at licene•• granted aut
tloallT to In4u tr1al plen'.
and mlnlo1palitl•• exi.tiD« "her.toton."
aeal had strioken out the wort "n..p and ohang.' ~.r.'.ror.·
to read "e.tabllahect prior to AU£. 1. 1945." The CODl.m1tt.. put, "....."
baok 1 to the ~111 and •• t the cu~-ott date at Sept. 1, 1'65.
The Br1

a a.mell4men

alao would r ••tore to tl.e b1ll a requ1H

meat tor licaneina it a PQLlute~ lucre .e4 the
unt or ohaneel
the type of pollution 41aohars84 in the year pr.oe.41ns JulJ 1, 1.65.
Drl188
14 leal'. me.sur. 0... out of comm1tt•• Wwlthout &
heart and soul," )u' aep. Fer...o (a-Beao••r) said the 00 1tt••
fOIdld
ti.. Job" an4 8sked lndetinite postponement ot the
a at .
The liou.. 'Yo'
B8-~'
pa1D.at :reraueoa and the ameu4 n' ...
adopted, 0 17 to· b reoon.ldered at ~he .-quat of Rep . ¥acD
l'
(D-hWDtor ) .

MaoDonald 8&14 it wou14 ooa' Rumtori thJ'ee lU1l10

repla•• 1ta.. r. and 8814 of the amell t

wastea:

"We'd rather haTe the amell aA4
no perr01l. -

&

the

Oxto~

4011ar. to

Paper C •

pa,roll than ao ..eU IIJl4

.

Rep. 'IIal_ (D-Bnaewlok) ...14 1. ton Is ape 1ng ,'150,000
" •
a.d has been tITS. S to
a __age 4iapo al plaat

...,er.

tor

8.'

tor ..,.•• year•• It 11 "Itill tar tro. reaohlD& that goal,· he
aald .

Rep . Warth (a.w. Gartlll.er) asain mo'Hd 1n4etln1t. postpo
ment of the ameatmen' and w•• upb.ld. 60-51.
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Mop, MWlltMstl S! kill !!it iIi.aktAtd bx gutoU ItaiM
Nl4t& ~~T
llOOlTS1'A. Ma7 1.2 AP-Two Ul4lacba nis d••lgne4 to replan ao • ' ••'ll
1a Natural a.Hun•• Commi tt
pulled.
• •at... pollution to ..
trol bUl. wre ad.opte4 t.o4a7 b7 the };iou
an.r uotller len.-,,,-nv
4.'t)a~. on purltylna Wa1u .at ra .

aep .

irlsa. (R-oar1bou). d.t••t

loa of the Be aloa',

mo.t .tri....t pollut1on .ontrel meaaure, to14 the Boua. th. re
drarte' bl1l betore the. today would ..ak n 'he present 1...
"It would make 1.sal ne. pollution souroe. created inoe 19'5,"
he 8alt. "I oantt believe 1t 18 the intent ot this branch that pre
••nt water pollution law8 should be weake.el."
Rep. B a1 (D-Li boa), aponaor ot the bl11, orlgina1l7 propo••4
retulrlng lioenaing ot all pollution sourc•• oreated siDce 19'5.
The redrart.cull
k the cutoff 4ate Sept. 1, 1955.
R p. W1lliams (R-Ho4gdon) ..14 the comm1ttee re1t 1t was -not
t lr to new induatrie. to make the • 1de by a law date' ba~ 10
years." He 8 1 the group thought 1t might 'eter new In4uetri••
trom coming into Maine.
The bill Quld permit s

• cleanup progresa, h. aai4.

!mAl. AGREES TO lilm.aAFT

Be.l ••1d he agreed to the ~edratt beG uae be "didn't want to
jeopardize In4ustrlal progreu alona our major riftra.- 1\ wou14
make progresa "without danger to unic.lpa11tl•• or in4ust%7," he
8a14.
Rep . lIl00lautUn (R-Portland) 8llid~ "I don't belie.,.. .e ahoul4
en ouraga new Ia4uatr1e. to oaa. to Maine and p llute our watera . "
Rep. N••dhaa (R-ol"Ono) sa14 he was told by • AUt tary ena1
neer 110en••• tor new pollu\loa .hou14 be no later thaa sept. 1,
1953.
ADd the Houa. adopted an amendment by Rep. Totman (R-Bancor)
to that errect.
WOULD NULLI1Y

SA~nU5T

LA

Then Brigg. told the Hou.. the bIll would nullIty the law
ag.l••' dump1nc aawdust Into .tream. and ponds.
"Here i . another exampl. x x x ot how the p.ndlag b1ll wou14
.et baak the alock,· he sa14.
The Hou•• went elona with hi. motion to amend that proposed
chaD« out ot the bIll and p••••d the .e.sure to be nsroa.ed- one
atap short of enaotment .
La.18toa ETenlng Journal
HOUSE DEF.EATS AMENDMENT TO DEFER UPGRADING

OF YEW AROOsrOuK COUNTY STREAMS

AUGUSTA AP-The chi.t Hou•• toe of water p llution, Rep. Br1c&a
(R-Oaribou) WOll • mlnor notol?' to4q with 4ere.t ot aD. amen4ment
to deter upgradiuc ot a tn Arooatook GO'QD.t,. .treame.
The amendment wa. ottere' by Rep. R 84 (R- lort Fairtie14) .
Be.t ••14 upgrading the stream. to a 11 ala elfle.tioD. would tor••
tl~. potato straea taotor1es to apend ~75,OOO each tor pollution
control.
The other 17 tactor1•• in the GountT wouldn't have to 40 thi.
immediately, he aaid. and the result would be Ai.crimination
asainst the tive. The amendment would haTe suspended ~. upgra41as
two yeara and the operator had promised to -ole
up their tactory
waste ln that ttae.

Briggs said staroh tactories haTe 40ne -. great deal ot dia
orim1natlng" against the pu'blio over lUl'l1 Tears .
"It w start h"re to open the door. when some olassltloatloA
established at Ii publio hearins do••It't 8.t1sty 80me mill or pol
luters on a stream. W8 will stabllsh a preoedent under whioh
other polluters will oome in and aak you to make it easier on th... "
he 88i4.
Rep. Curti. (R-Bowdolnha.) sald at the end ot extended debate;
"It i. aDlU8in! to me to hear people who say the,. want to cleo
up the watera oppose what little we haTe done."
The Houa. voted 55-42 to kill a.ed's amendment.
Briggs was sponser ot the drastlCJ "clean waters aot" which the
Legislature has killed. It would have forced indu try and munic1
palities to atop pollution waters on demand ot the Water Improvement
Commie 10n.

The Lewiston Daily
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2 ANTI - .POL;...J'rloN BIJ..LS IIi S"ENATE

AAe!4m.en1t t.!1:I.Che4 to Qne Lik,
Pl!! gae=OeteateA
AUGUSTA. Ma7 19 (AP) - Two Rou.e- approved anti-pollution bill.
were aooepted ~y the Senate to da1 and passed to be aU8roa ..4.
But the Senate taaked on aD. amendment to one similar to an
amendment the Houee deteated, suapeD41ns up grad ina of thr•• ArOO.
took oount7 .treams tor the benetit ot some potato staroh faotori.s .
The Senate amendment suspenda the stream improvement one year. The
deteated Rou.e amendment would have liven the faotories two 18.,S
to reduoe their pollution disoharge .
As in the House ••rlier, the propoae4 ohange produoe' oom
plaints trom anti-pollution toroea.
"Everr time .e try to tak. a atep, .no matter how ...11, ao 
•
one i . willing to put a trig in the W81," aid Sen. Bntler(B.'
ington). ohairman ot the Batural Resourc•• Committe • •
"There's got to be a beglnnlU8 80me.here. Heaven know. we' ••
b.en slow enough In .oknowl.d8~ that whioh welTe got to tao.
aometime."
"Sen. Collla. (R-Carlbo) who presented the amen4m n~, 8&14
he was "thoroushly in aooor4 with the prinolple" ot outttns pollu
tlon, but that the bill .a written waulA work a bardship on an in
dustry that alro.d7 has spent a lot ot monel -trylns to cleaa their
own houae."
The blll., with or without amendmon\, would olasaity 6.000 to
, , 000 mile. o~ _aterwa)".. most of the in 01a8s B2 or h1£b.er. ud
tighten in so
respecta the law8 gOTerning lioen inS ot in4uatrl••
and munioipalitie. to dl.ohar~. wastea .
The Senate t08.ed out
Jo1nt order whioh woul4 aaTe •••tsae'
anew to the Legi.lat n Research Coma1ttee the Job ot aurT871q ~.
roadside and publio beaoh little proble . The aBslgament was
reo
ommendation ot a oonterenoe oommittee that taile' to agree on a
bll1 taxing non-returnable beer two centa eaeh. Th. houae tavore4
the bill, the Senate opposed it .

Sen. Low (R- iooklalld), a mellb.r ot the 1'5$- &6 aeseuGh Ooa
mit'•• t tol hi. col~.agu•••
"We 414 • 10", ot work on bottle 11tte'J'. We didn't 8et doWll to
pork ohopa or other refu.. that misht
throwR a~oDC the road.,
but we d14 do • lot of work on ~he bottle problem.
"W.
4.
report .hloh nob041 pal! aD:1 attention to . I 40ll t ,
teel another stud7 would be ~rT produot1•• • "
The Senate voted tor hle indefinite postponement motion.

'e

Lewiston Evenin& Journal

Yay 20. 1955

SENATE KILLS RECEJS STUDY vF POLLUTION
AUGUSTA AP - The Senate Toted tQday to kill a propo.ed .,~ , OOO
re08S8 stu47 of Kaine'. exing atr . . pollut1on problem.
The Hou•• had adopted B.p. F1eroe'. R -Buo~port 1'8801T8,
whioh implemented a Su!eestlon of the Legl,latiTe Reaearoh OO~
mitte• •
Sen. Butler R-larm1ngton, ohairmaa of the Rational Resouro.s
Committ••, .a14 the stat. a!readr had .4opted a ola.sif1cation IYs
te. a8 am.... ot eombattlAg pollution and he coult ••• no point
in stu47 s • .rohins tor .nother ••ana .
Hi. ind.tinit. poatpon.ment motion was adopted w1~hout d.~at • •

TWO \VATER

POLLU~l'I()N

BILLS EN.t'.CTlID

AUGUSTA AP-Two admlniatratloa bil18 to tlsht n control ot wat.r
pollution were enaote' in amended fora to4ar and ..at to Qov.
Musk1• •
One bill olaasltl••
6,000 mile. ot Melne rivers, .tr....
and pon4a .Gooraing to reoo .Adations ot the ~at.r Improve••nt
COlDDll•• i 11, inolud1J:l& all "great ponte" of 10 acre. or more ud.r
class Bl, suItable tor swimming, boatl»! and dr1nk1.. when properlr
treate4 .
Th. other m••aur. mak.s 80me O~.8 in provislon. tor 11....
iag discharge ot munioipal and industrial waste but 0 maJor _d
Tane.. 1n the t llution oontrol tisht.

80"
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WINTER PLANS A LARGE PARK
Has Idle Frontage On
Androsooggin River

In Lewiston.

By Riohard Klsonak

Plans tor a gigantio, tree- pottod oommunity park .lons the
ahores ot the Andro.coggin River in Lewiston were announoed last
ni8ht by a prominent Auburn re Ident.
Frank W. Winter ot 29 Seoond St . , president and trea ure~ ot
Winter Solentit10 Iastitut1oJls, sa14 th grounds of the park will
eOTer approximately 100 aore. ot land owned by the Inet1tut1oa. The
entire proJeot. whioh, he Bald, i8 already under y. will ooa'
aeveral thoua nds ot dollara.
Winter 8aid the park w1l1 house a mammoth arena in whioh
horse exibltioJls w11l be staged which will be able to aooommodate
thousands ot spectators .
To be aame4 the "Winter Memorial Park," 1t w111 be open tr••
ot charge to the publio, said Winter .
The park will inolude about one aile ot trontage OD the &bore
ot the Androseogsin RiTer and numerous picnic t c111tiea w111 be
installed, he • 14.
The park will be cleared on land located opposite Montello
Street, and betw.en Riverside Cemet.el'7 and b"Wltzerland Terrace .
Winter ottered • ..etlon or this &me land to Lewiston two years
ago tor us. as a munlo1pal dump and th otter was turned do •
Winter 8 Id the park will be operat~4 a8 part of the W1Dt-.r
Soientific Inst1tutions. Us. ot the faoilitie. there wou14 be tr••
ot olu;ll"ge . ae 88.1d tees would be oharS d tor horse how8 staae' i .
the arena.
STEEL OR1)EillID

St••l 'resse. tor the g1ant ar na have alreadT been orderet,
said Winter . Land on whioh it w111 be oon.trusted i. now oleared
an4 the buildIng i8 expeoted to be eomplete4 by winter.
Thr.. oompanies have transport d bulldQzers to the looation
aa the elearlDg work oontinues. Ho sa14 trails tor hora8 ridiq u.
Inoluded in his plans; also tor winter sleigh riding .

WInter saId a torestry sohool also will be oonduot •• on the
premi •••, puroha.ed 56 rears a •
The park, aaoording to Winter, w111 oomplete a Are. . he haa
oarrle4 many years. He dId not lndioate when the nttre proJeot
would be tiniahed .
The Lew1ston Daily Sun
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July '1, 1961
BLA!4'&D

FOR SULFI'l'E ODORS 1&01.1 BlVER

More w tar t10wlna OTer the .f 11., a leD8thr hot spell and
tepid water have aused a slisht inorease ot the ult!te 040r from
the Androacosaln RiTer near the North Bri4,. and the.e tactora
plua a-wase .aste below the South Bridee aooount tor the odor in
that area, explained Dr. W Iter A. Lawrance l.at nl,ht.
Unpreaiot bility of proloased hot .eather Is th. 'in thinl
prev ntlD4 pertee control ot tb sultite odor. caused by the
aischarge ot waate produota into the riTer by
and paper milla,
aa14 Dr. Lawranoe. Bat•• Collese che~st1'7 prot.ssor and abais
trator ot the Andr0800egin RiTer pol~ut1on oOAtrol by deor•• ot \he
State Supra
Court 1n 19.s 1. a law sui' by the St t asaiaa' the
paper manufaoturers .
The odor Inten.it7 1s tar below the strength aeveral Teare
ago and no hydrogen aultiae, which emi tte4 wors. Od01"8 and eTe.
4am 84 the taint on hou ••• , ha been produoe' in the 1"1 r ror
.eTeral Tears, he 8 i •
~ Pollution or the 1"1..e1" i8 ooatrol~e4 two .qa, deolared Dr.
Lawranoe. One 18 by dumpiag Ditrate. into th. w tel" and the other
1. by reducing prQdu~tion at the
11 on the rl..er. , Trem ndou 11
hesTy out. in pro notion at the plant
re mad. 4uriD8 the pa.'
week 1n the extremely hot weather, he eald.
High temper ture. help intenaity the odors and ,olosiag of the
Lewiston textile mill. m na more water tlow. oy r the tall. 1D
the 1"1,..1" instead ot through the oual. These 'wo taotors aft im
portant in the increase ot the odor.
Alec important 1a the t mp.reture t the watel" It elt. Dr .
Lawranoe expl.ined the 1"1"81" wster yeater4ay reaohed ita maximum
tor the.
r at '18 egree Fahrenheit. AlthoUSh the temperature
usual17 a ..erages about ,. aegreea, 1t hita 1t. peak a~ the end ot
the warm spell. 1.••• water 1n the J'l~er ala. 1ntlue1l4e. the odor .
Dr. Lawranoe and hi. ore., whioh work. oonstantl, fro. June
throu&h September on the r1Tel" odor., are ke.ping a 010 •• watoh
ant re impro~lng theIr oontrols oonstantly, he aa14 .
Inab111~7 to pr.41ot the duration of hot apells make. 00 
plete oontrol of the riTer odors diffioult. deolared Dr. Lawranoe,
but weather torecaster are oonstantly improving and "we are learn
ing more amd more about the average weather oondltion and the
odora won't be a8 ba4 again as In paet y.ar• • "
Althoush not noticeable above the North Bridge! .• he raw ...
ase dumped Into the river below South Bridge helps norea e the
river pollution and odore downstream, he said.

PRESS COMMENTS
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RIV~ ~GAIN

KICKS

UP ]'AlIULl.ilR SMIla.•.l..

The Andro8oosain River atenoh haa been notioeaole the
past tew 4a,., apparently being ra1se4 b7 the apell ot hot
weather that haa been preval11nc the paat week.
The amell 18 not as acrid a8 it was in the d8Y. before
the river waa treated with a special solution, and i8 barely
evident until carried by the winds .
The stenoh, oreated b7 dumping ot waste matter into the
river, has been controlled the past tew years bJ a special
work toroe headed by Dr. Walter A. Lawrance of Bates College .

Lewiston Evening Journal

lulr 5, 195&

RIVER ODORS
WITH US AGAIN
That ..ell'a back •••
The Androsooggin River, once a amellT 01 siant ot a
waterway, but in recent years deo«orize by a nitrat mixture
dumped into it durins hot apell., haa begun actIng up again
during the current heat wave.
Rivaraide residenta, moat or them 1n Auburn, oomplain ot
increasing odors.
Dr. Walter A. Lawrance ot Bates ColleSe, incharg ot the
river purltioation program, eould aot be reaohed t04a7 tor aa
explanation. The ameli 1a caused by dumping ot wast.. into the
river, and the nitrate. with which the watera have beeD. treate4
in past 7ears adda oxygen to the atream. "air-conditioning- it.

The Lewiaton Dai11 Sun

Ju17 let 1951

ANDROtiCOQG ill RlVElt S'f&{CH
HANGS ~AVI.LY OVER CITIES

.

The AndrosBoggin River stench hUD.8 heavily over the 'l'W1Jl
Cit1 •• yesterday afternoon and avenine and r ••ult. ~ .everal

omplainta by reaid nts.
The oana1. alao contributed to the odor. With the mills In
opera'lv. over 'he ••ek end, the eanal were not runn1q, thus
allowlns the hot .un to bake the
8111 beda ot the waterways and
s 1r up the stenoh.
The odor, created by reduotion ot the oxygen content ot the
water by the aotivity ot waate dumped into the riTer. has . en
more prevalent thi. year b cause or the lo~ apell of hot weather.
The warm1~ ot th river water by the .un alow the ettect of
chemioal. ted the river to keep down the stench _
.
The atench, oba.rTers sald. W 8 atronser in Lewiston than
Auburn last night beeau.. ot a breeze tram the we.t.

The Lewiston Daily Bun
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EXPEN"jlVE TO

BATTl'...E ST&.tiCli

-

R1vermaster Say. About
$1,000 Spent on the
lob ~aoh D6J
.

-

Dr. Lawrance 8.,a Plaat.
Depo8iting La • Wast. in
Andro coggin

-

By Richard Ki80nak

About $1,000 ia b.ing ~ent eaoh day in an ettort to relieve
the disagreeable atenoh ot the len
• warmed-up ndroacoggla

Rlver~

Dr. Walter A. Lawranoe, appointed riveraaster 1~ 1,., under
a Main. Supr me Court deor.e 18 per onally aupervlelus the taak
or dumpIq some 15 ton ot sod1
a1 trate into the river 48.i17 in
a 'battle agaiast waste and.. weather.
Dr. Lawranoe, a Bate. College protes80r 8aid last n1 ht the
ooat or hi. operatlon. run ~o approx1mately '1,000 eaoh
He sa14 much Imp)'.'OTement baa been a.4. 1n batt11q the toul
r1ver ...11 but that the nuaually long period or ,hot w..ther 1a
re.ponsible tor th ba4 odora ot reoent da18. "lot,' . tlle loq at
str toh ot hot .e.ther .e'v. had in a long t1m ,w Dr. Lawranoe
8a14 .

'&7.

LESS OXYGEN

The toul odore oiroul te about 80. . oitie.
towas lin!
the river becau•• ot a reduction in the oxygeA oonte
ot the
river water. This 10•• ot the oxygen 1. created by tbe aotivity
ot waste t.rla~ .u.pea into the river.
.
Whe. the .eather ,eta real hot. as It was dut1na the reoent
heat wave, the rift~ will let go with fA ten-it1e " 40l", e.id Dr .

oomplaints by residents .
The canals a180 oontrlbuted to the odor. With mill Inop
erat!va over the \teek end, the aanals Tier. not running, thU8
allowing the hot sun to bake the amolly beds ot the waterwaY8
and stir up the stenoh.
The odor, oreated D1 reduction ot the oxygen oODtent vt the
water by the act1y1ty ot waste dumped into the river, has been
more prevalent th1a year beoause ot the long 8pell ot hot
weather . The warming ot the river water by the sun alow the
etteats ot chemicals ted the river to keep down the steneh.
The stencb. ob.tryers said, we8 8tron@er in LewIston than
Auburn 1••t night b oaUse of ~ bre&ze from tue .est.

The Lewiston Daily Sun
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EXPBNSlVE TO
BAfl'TlJ£ STENCH

Rlvermaster Say8 About
tl,ooo Spent on the
lob Eaoh D.,.

Dr. Lawrance Saye Plants
Depositing Less Waste
in Andrcsoossin
By

Rioha

Klaonak

About 11, 000 is belA, spent each d81 in an ettort to re
11eve the d sagree.ble atenoh of the len~h1, warmed-up Andros
ooggin BiT'!r.
Dr. Walt r A. Lawranoe, appoint 4 riTe .ter in 19.7 ~der
a Maine SU~reme Court decree i. per-aonallr 8upervising the task
. ot dumping so • 15 tons ot odium nltrate into the river dal11
in a b ttle against waste and war weathar .
Dr. Lawranoe, a Bate. College prote••or, 881d last night
the oost ot hi. operation. run to approximately .1,000 .aoh dal .
He 8a14 uOh improvement ha. b.en made in batt11ns the toul
river
11 but that the unu.uallJ long period ot hot we ther i.
re.ponsible tor the bad 040rs ot reoent daya. "It ' . the lons s*
tretch of hot weather wet.,.e had 1n a long tlme," Dr . Lawrance
sald .
LESS OXYGD

The toul odors oiroulate about some 01t1es and town linins
the rlver becau.e ot a r e notion in the oXTg8n nt.nt ot the
rl.er .ater. This 10s8 at the oxygen 18 ere ted by the act1vity
of waste mater1als dumped into the river .
Whe. the weather gets real bot, a8 It was dur1ng the reoent
heat wave, th river w1l1 let go with a terr1_10 odor, sald Dr .

Lawrance. The warmer water slow. down the ettects ot the sodium
nitrate used to keep down the stench .
Cos, ot obtaining the sodium nitrate and depositing it into
the Androsooggin RIver i8 shared by the Industrial plante using
the river. said Dr. :Oem-anoe . And in an ettort to relieve t ~~e
situation. the plants have reduced the produotion ot waat. mate
rials ewallowed up by the river .
LARGE CUTS

Dr. Lawrance sa14 that normal production ot wa te mater1als
had been decreased to such an extant b7 the week endina June 26
that tbe waste deposit total was reduoed to ~.417 ~on8 .
A week later 1t had been lowered to 2.'6' tODs by the mills .
Although tinal flgure. are not aval1able~r the week endl~8 last
Sunda7. the rivermaster estimated the total waste deposit will
ha.e dropped to 2,150 tona .
EveD turther deoreases &re to oum., he said . The mil18 have
been told to out down to 2,000 tona in waste material b7 the end
ot this w ek and a turther drop to about 1,600 tODS is expeoted
soon sa14 Dr . Lawrance .
The sodium nitrate is dumped into the river between Turner
Oenter and the Gult Island Da • he reported. It 18 shipped here
trom various part. ot the
unt17 n4 some has oome trom a8 tar
away a8 South America .

The
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SHAFS BECJRD HEAT Wit.U

BUT RIVER 8TLNCH INCREASES

Some r~liet trom the record shattering heat or Saturday came
yesterday mornlns with a brier but hea~ rain. While the heat wave
was broken, the at.noh ot the AnGbo8ool&in River wa strons yester
day and was notioeable in about all the downtown seotions ot the
Twin Oit1e• •
The river tlow inoreased somewbat 4urins the dq judg1ng trom
the amount ot water Gomins over the talls and it i . believed this
was re ponsible tor the river smell.
Deepite the record shatterins 9~-degr.e heat on Saturday the
river odor wae not notioeable . The 9f- degree-readins broke by one
degree the 93-degree prior reoord .hioh had stood tor the date einoe
1900 . It also tie4 the seasoD's pe
ot 94. set July 9 .
Sunday morning's raintall totalled 0 . 22 Inohe., making it the
third t1me that an, appreo1abl amount has tallen 80 tar this monthJ
The other occaslons .ere on July 6 and 16 . Two thundershowers
threatened Saturday afternoon and night but skirted around the
Lewiston- Auburn aree .
The reoord temperatur ot Saturday atternoon was blamed tor
a drop 1n the number ot hopp rs out seeking Dollar Dar bargains .
Good orowd8 were 0:1 the street in the f orenoon but in the att r 
noon busines8 was relativelr quiet .

higheat temperature reading tor Sunday was eo aegre.a at
5 p .m. and the oyornight low wa. 70 degre•• at 7 a . m. On
BaturA.." the new " - degree reoord was set at a D.d 3 p . m. , and
low tor the day .a. '7 degr.es at 3 a.m.
:Pre",loUtl reoor4s tor July 23 w.~e a high 9"-d.~. ill 1900
and a low SI- degre•• in 1905. lor Julr 2., the record 18 94 degree.
marked in 1900 and 1n 1941, and a low ot ~O desre•• in 1905 .
Aotually the rain ot Bund., mo:rnina oame in ~hree ahowera ,
the tirst at 5. 55 a.m. and lasting about a halt hour. The seoond
was at &. 53 and laste' 35 minute., and the third came at e . 22 and
lasted untIl 9. 47 a .m.

July 26 , 1955
EDITORIAL

(in part)

DOG DAYS

Th••• are DOl D.,8- the sultry, aimmerlnc••unstroked aeason
ot the year.
D.,_, trul,. ar 11ke dOS8 , d08 maT be compared to human
being" .
.
There are acod doge, dOS8 not-so-aood and Just on.ry 40g8 .
Wo ' ye ha4 the bad 408 daY8 .
Today and yesterday wero 6004 dOl day • •
This leads to the subject ot water .
Maine bas pleat,. of water, 88 has Lewiston- Auburn .
The problem 18 not 1n water scaroitJ but in pump oapac1ty
to keep the re••r.oir
t a sat hei_ht .
Tha' 1. wbJ looal water departmente re asking oonsiderate
an4 cautioue use ot garden ho•• •
While on the w ter sUbJeot. the ADdroaoo£l1n River in tbi.
section plague. the no e . The stenoh ie terrifio .
Summer heat stress.. the import no. ot more huetle i . ex
tracting the pollution trom streams.

'!'he Lew1 ston Da117

sua

Auguat 6 1951

POLLUTION LAW MAY
COST ME. NEW PL.A1ft'

JIa • • :rim Planning $8.• 000 , 000

Doyer-Foxoroft Faotory

AUGUSTA. AUS.6(AP) State r.sulatlona ElI.lnat further pollution
ot streams are holding up the r looation ot a Winchester Maa _,
leather tirm 1n DOT8r-~Oxorott, the Maine Development Commis8ion
••i4 t04.,. _

Beggs and Cobb, desoribed b7 the NDC as cn 014 establish 4
• is planning a .2,000,000 pl nt whioh wIll
• .,entu.al17 empl07 4:50 person •
Clyio and buslne
leaders ot the area reoeived assuranoes tro.
GoT. )tusk1. teda)' that evel"'fthlng possible w1ll be don. to 01 ar
the way tor the new industry .
Executive Direotor Everett 7 . Gr••toD. ot the MDC said the
atat Water I.pro~ment Commission haa tentatIvely approved the
plant'. loe tion providing the w ste 40es not pollute the Plloa
t.qui. River beyond set limits and lt the oompaBJ agree to treat
waste preduots.
The 'fown ot Howland, 35 iu11.s c101mst;reem trom the proposed
plant sit draws dr1nkin@ water trom the river. Its resident. have
raised no obJeotion to the tannina firm's plan tor looatioa.

Mas8aohu••tt. 1
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RIVER OONTROL
SEASON ENDING

Cuts Pulp Produotion
to Lowest Sinoe
Court Ruling
Dr . Lawranoe Sq. Extremely
Warm Weather A4ain Cause;
SUmmer's Work to End
By Emery W. Stevena
Warmer than sTeraSe temperatures in the TW1n C1t1 area
during luly and August neoessitated lowerins production ot
pulp and paper mill on the Androsoogg1n River to the lowelt
amount since Dr . Walter A. Lawrance wa appointed rlYermaster
in 1948 to supervise the aumping ot sulphite waate , the Bates
College chemist~ protessor declared last night .
WorkIng directl,. w1th the paper companies as the result
ot the Maine $upreme Court upholding a pollutIon charge ag inat
the tirma , Dr . Lawranoe spends about three months every summer
dIrecting the produotion allowable tor the ml11s and the dump
ing ot sodium nitrate in the water between Gult Island Dam and
Turner Center bridge to oounteract th odor .
Beoause ot the extremely warm weather this summer . Dr.
Lawrance said he had to order mill production out to the low
est level sinoe assumiD€ his post 8S rivermaster baok in 1948.
BAD HuT Sl?El.L

Control ot the river has been good this summer exoept tor
• three- week period extended spell ot hot weather 1n July whioh
lasted muoh longer than -*ticipated . Despite this oontrol 8S
good enough to prevent aDT chemioal reaction in the water trom
making the putrid-smelling hydrogen sultide 80 noticeable be
tore the controls were established . Because produotion was not
cut quick enougb. there was some odor present dur1ng the tirst

ot the extreme heat . Part of the odors were due to the heat ,
the warmth or the water wbich was lower than usual , and
sewage dumped in the water sald Dr . Lawranoe .
Freoipitation recorded at tbe Union Water i ' OW8r Co .
satehouse in Lewiston was mucb lower than the '5- y ar average
tor luly and the mean temperature tor the month was about
tour degrees warmer than the 71- 1'ear aver ,. or 68. 956 . AUgus'
W88 a180 about three degrees warmer than the mean lona- term
temperature but the preoipitation also waa higher. whioh
meant there WQS more oxygen 1n the river to mix with tbe
sulphite waste .
Althoush the court deoreed oontrol over the prOduction
should be maintained trom June 15 to Sept . 15, Pr . Lawrance
sa.ld he and hl. orew usually work until about Oct . I . 4epend..
lug upon the heat and other tactore . At thl end ot the period ,
1t is a d81- to- day propo8ition. he ad4ad . We treqU*Dt~1 con
tinue the controle until October 1 a • precautioDA~ easure , ·
he Itated . -beoause the Maine weather 1s 80 unpredictable . 
A dumpin& ot about 15 ton. ot sodlum nitrate 80h d 1 in
to the river this summer has 00 t the paper oompanies about
$1 , 000 dally . To ahow the de p oute In produotion. Dr. Lawrance
sald sulphite deposit. in the river tor tbe
et end1n, lune 2&
were about 4. 417 ton. compared to le88 than 2. 000 tone at the
and ot lul,.._

Lewiston Evening lournal

September 28,
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WATER SHORTAGE III
THB 'l'HRUT OF POLLUTIOIi

WASHINGTON AP - Pollution ot u. s. alTere and harbors ls
apre.dine an evil and potentiall,.. dangeroue blight UpOA the
Ameri can aoane .
OOUAtl
oit1e and towns flu h their raw, untreated
lewage into on~ b autltul etreama ••ear17 11, 000 lnduatrlal
plant. spe. millions ot ton ot poisonous , cor 081 ve obelDleala
into the water we drink and bru8h our teeth with.
"any 01t1e., suoh a8 ~oe Ansel.s. haTe 0108ed down their
bathing b ache. at timea because ot pollutlon . In aome area.
pollutlou- staine4 waters have brought industrial expansion \0
a virtual halt .

8.

TIm 10 WORST

Bere, as seen by a panel of aanita'ioD expert. who 1na1at 4
anonymity. are the nation'. "10 08t pollu' 4 oit! ". that
1 • metropolitan areas where pollution 18 a major probleal

OA

1,.
2.
3.
plant.
4.
5.
6.

7.

B.
9.
10.

f1ttaburgh-lias voted bond issue for trea~ent works .
st. Loui. No sewage treatment.
Miami-Putting in big sewage treatment and ooean outfall
0

Kans•• City_

Omaha- Making progres8 toward oleanup .
Seattle.
New York-New Jersey area .
Washington, D.C .
Charleston. # . Va. (Kanawha Valley are~
YOUl1gstO'Wtl, Ohio (Mahonlng River area) .

Scientists saT even our "second-han4" ater-touled by
sewage and reoaptured to be used agaln-1s generally late to
drink atter goln& through modern water purit10ation plant• •
But 31 million Amerioans 11ve in 01ti.8 with no water treat
ment vacilities at all .
In the Ohio Riyer watershed alone. 2. oitie. haTe no sew
age treatment . And in 32 state., appropriations for water pollu
tioD oontrol are le.s than $50,000 a year .
E.F'J!KCTS ON REALTB

7ederal health authorities t0487 are gravel, ooncerned
about lone-range tteot. on human health temm~na trom the va t
influx ot noxious industrial wastes into the nation ' . waterway• •
Say. Mark D. Hollis , ohiet .anitary eng1neer 01 the Health,
Eduoation and Weltare Departmentl
was
"The whole preble. in sewage treatment in the p st~ to break
down organic w ste . Now in the last 15 years we've got 900 , 000
new synthetio chemicals- plastici and so on- and they have changed
the nature ot waste .
-What i. the ettect on human health? We Just don ' t know . We
don't set &Dl immediate acute ettecta, but we must look to the
potential lons- range dangers .
-What happens 1s tnat you put a lot ot the.e chemioals in
streams and they react on one another . The result, in efteot,
ie that our streams have beoome a giant test tube tor what 1s
te.klng place."
As an example Holli. said that an influx ot two tenths
parta per m1l1ion (PFM) or copper into a stream doesn't attect
the fish . Nor does e PPM of ~lno .
"But it you oombine a. little a8 one tenth of that amount
ot oopper and zino in the str am, lOU kill all the fish , " he
said .
Right now a red- hot controTeray ia brewIng OTer d ter senta .
what is happen1ns to our lakes and atreams a8 a reault or waste
water st.eped with the 8. billion pounds ot hou.eho14 synthetio
detergenta 801d to A MER I CA. housewite. annually?
Some health authorities oontend th t chemioals tound in
oommon synthetic household detergents oause frothing and other
wise gum up the works at wat r treat ent and sewaee plants ,
thereby impeding the purifioation process .
fo whioh the industry replies: "Bonsense ! - or , "~rove it . "

I . J . Coughlin, manager ot Proctor and Gamble Co ' s
reaearch services
d ohairman ot the res
eh advI ory
sub 0
ittee 01' the Assooiation ot American Soap and
Glycerine Producere, 8ald 1n an intervi.w:
"Household rnth8tic detergenta are no
r. toxlc
than ordWl'1 salt . Some teed manutacturers re aotual17
mixing deterseuta Into teed tor ohlokena, COW8, pige and
other live.tock, and there 18 80Na evidenoe It ap.ede their
growth. At least. there'. JlC? harmtul et.reot . "
A8 tor a.sertions that detergenta are olog8ins up water
treatment plants, Coughli. oa14 that In a recent t.at 2, 800
pound. ot a top••lllng hou••hold detergent .er. dumped into
the 8ew8ge treatment plant at San Antonl0, Tex. , without
causlng aQ1 m rked degree ot toamin •
Beverthele ., there h ve been trequent though 8Gatt.red
reporta ot intert ren e with normal treatment proce& 88 In
which deterge.ts were named as the suspeot .
The Amerioan Water Works A an. lourn 1 sa,s a blanket ot
detersent la4en fOUl 12 to 2' 1nch.. thick 0.,ere4 the '100-teet
w1de Ohio River trom ahore to shore at ~beellns, w. Va., in
December 1953 When heavr rains tollowe a prolonset dry spell .
A sample at the toam, submitted to the Pennqlvanla Health De
partment, was toun to oontain 3, 800 parts per million of
aynth.t10 deterg ut .
Teats have .ho~ that a lIttle as l4 PPM ot detergente
1n a stream kille' fiah . And rata gi.,e. an 8 ounce m1xture ot
detergenta 1n their 41et all dled in a week.
Slowly awak nins to the menaoe ot toul water, more th n
32 states have now naeted antipollution legislation, and
ma~ towns and industries haTe been ordera
to olean up . They
are beglnn1ns to realize that pollution deprive them or badly
needed water in reourring t1aes 01' drought
N~ XT: Tb
Quest tor New Water .
II
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COUNCIL CONJ'IlUfS CO

TTEE etc .

On the inter.tate water pollut1on panel are Ralph C t\1D&
ot Water~11e, GeorSe Maher of L••i.ton and Stanley Bre.er ot
Caribou .

The Lewiaton Daily
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E D ITO R I A L
(in part)
'tWO BITS or GOOD NEWS
In one da1. recent17 ••e had two 41 olosurea of grea\ po
tentlal benet1' to the Maine pulp an4 paper Induatrf .
From New York oame th ne•• th t Sterl1 Drug, Ina •• h 4
developed a prooeB8 ot "burnins ott" •••te .u~rite lIquors pro·
duced in qaki
pulp and paper whioh hit rto haYe been a ohier
SOla'oe ot tream pollution, ill lAalne and 81•••h re .
And tro. nearb7 Norway, hine. and Berlin. H. B.., •• heU'
that the Bro
00 pany and Wilner Wood Produots, lno_. haTe
joIntly developed a progr
ot u 1ng white pIne ohips in the
maldllg ot pulp and paper.
We are well acquainted with the bas10 t cta in th pollution
situation. On the Androscoggin, eapeolally. there are larse paper
m1~1. whioh
utacture, 111 addition to pulp and paper , 'V8st
amount. ot a alulh7 waate "liquor" that 1. the re.idue ot the paper
proce 8 . For ye.rs 1 t W 8 dump d in the rl.,er ot Main • and OIl
our own stream there grew up
nuisanoe tbe, had to be abated by
court aotion.
• • • • •

It thIs waste l1quor oan now be prooes8ed , a8 ~terllng Drug
olatma, the benetits to the paper
118 and the State at l&r,.

w111 be enormous . The liquor 18 mixed w1th air 1n a 50- toot
retort or reaotor, thereby produc1na oxidation and con equent
hea', est1mated at 220 , 000 pound. ot steam per hour . Ho ex
ternal sOuroe ot heat 1s needed, exoept to start the prooess .
SterlIng Drug olaims It ls alao possible to prooesa the 80114
residue, while enough ateam caa be senerated tram the reactor
to operate a pulp ml1l. And ot oour.8 ateam oan be generated
Into eleotr1c power, too .
The wood-barklng and chipp1na oper,tlon Just pertected
by Wilner "7 .olve muoh ot the .ood- waate proble 1n this
great wood· produoing eta'•• Wilner ia now debarking ita sott
pine bolts, and chipping the slabs and adiing., which are dis
patched to the Brown CompsDJ, blown 1nto pulp digeater., and
made Into pulp or paper . The oompany i . a180 debarking 10gB
tor nearbT lumber tlrm., u.sing the bark tor tue1. shipping the
10g8 baok. and returning the slab. and edgiag to be ohipped .
So the Brown ComPaD1 1s getting a steady supply ot olean tibre
tor ita product• •
• • • • •

There i. another a.pect to this pro8resal.,e atep. Th. uti11
zation ot wood waste meana that few r tre•• w111 be needed to
supply the paper mills, and thatw!ll speed the general US8 ot
.eleoti.,8 cuttlag. Beyond that, .ome day we may ae. the 'ree.
debarked on the atump itb ohemicale. and perhap8 farther awar
18 a prooes8 ot ualna whole tr.e. to manutacture plywood and
other wood materlals .
Mr . Wlln r and Pres . Fair ot tbe Brewa Company call this
debark1D&-oblpplng operation "the moat forward oommercial mo.e
in the con8er~t1oD. ot New Eusland tore.ta in m~ 78&r • • n We
ball their .n~erpr18e as the kind ot researoh .e ne.4 80 badly
in Kaine to create more wealth tor it. people •

•

FRESS CO.w.wnS
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The N " York Time.
J.fAllm ATTACKING TBB

WATER POLLUTION

~ROBLBM.

S'lA'1'UTi SABS OW SOUROE 01

CONTAMINATION ALONG 18 RIVERS
AND TRISUTARnS.

Special

.0 the H

York Times .

l'ORTWID. Me . , Noy . 5-- 'fhi. state bas Jo1n.d

D

rgetl

oally 1n the driv again.' national water pollutlon~
Th. Legislature hae put a baa on all n.. souro a. ot
pollution along twel • river aDd their tributar1es . the
lawbe ame etreotive Sept . 1. It oarrie. p naltle. ot '85
to $aoo. A state ,.water
rOTem nt Commi.sion ot nine m 
bera 1s .apo••ret to carry out the prov1sIons ot the 1 w.
Ne. EnslaD4 aoeordins to ~he United Stat 8 Publ!o
Health Service, haa one ot the createst pollution problema
ot u:r area 1n th. ooun_rr. This 1s l.arae17 becaul. ot ·
hI.torio dependenoe on :r1vera tor power . Indu8t ~ 'lal towns
sprang up aroun4 tactorie. on river banks . The aete trom
the tactories and the .ewage trom the towns .ent iato the
rivera .
Jtlalna begaD takins step. to 1>1"Ot.O\ Ita watera 1n 19"5.
As the lars••' atate in ew Ensland in land area, it has the
problem ot controlling or oleaning up pollution a10as 30,000
lineal miles ot waterways, exolusive ot its ooean tront .

1'.

PROGRESS OJ' CA.UPAlGN

Only about 5 per cent ot the water is .erioua17 polluted,
aooordins \0 B. Korton Hav.,. exeoutive direetor ot the ASso
clate4 Industrie. ot Maine .
"We have manaa-' to haTe around 16,000 mil 8 01 ssitied
by the LegIslature in the 1 at tour rears, " h S8YS . "Once
01.8.1tloatlon 1 completed the .\ate will be In position to
oonsolidate 1t galns . "
Under Maln law ••tarwel' are classltied A to D. aocord
ing to the degree ot pollut10 •
Tho.e 1n Cla88 A have water tit tor drinking and bath1D6,
atter dl8tnteotion. Those 1n Cla.s D .an be u.ed tor WQst••,
proTIdln.g no nulse.n • oonditions ar oreated .
The Androaoouin R1.ar i . probably Maine ' . moat polluted
stream. The Brown CompaDJ, the Inteztnatloaal. Paper OompaD1

anA the Oxford Paper ComPaDf have plants on ite banke . All
these plants manutacture sulphite pulp . Sulphite waste
entered the rlTer .
Fitteen years ago , atter protests trom the ctties ot
Lewiston and Auburn, maDJ mil.s downstream, the three oom
panie' agreed to a Gourt 4 cree stipulat1ng how muoh aul
tite pulp they Ddght produoe bet. 8:0. June 15 an4 Sept . lIS,
a period ot high temperature anti low water.
Dr . Walter Lawrance , he 4 ot the Chemiatry Department
at Bate. Colleg•• was ppoln e4 am1nistrator ot the 4eor•• •
He maintain & 4 il1 oheck on river condition• • Hi. word is
law with the 1118 in regulation or how muoh waste they mar
dump into the river at a given tim• •
GRANTS AID RESEARCH

All the ma30r pulp and paper oompanies 1n Malne are
members ot the National Counoil tor stream Impro.ement . T. I .
apear . vic president ot the Oxton Pap r Company 18 atate
ohairman. Tbe council has made groants to Bate. ad the Un1
ver.it7 ot Maine tor research on how to redu e or atop etre. .
pollut1on.
Since World War II the Malne pulp and paper in uatrr baa
spent $100,000 , 000 OA. modernization . Thu.s tart howe.,e:r. 1t
haa b en unable to tind aD.7 eoonomical W&7 to re4\1
8tr am
pollution and ke.p up with competition trom other ar••• •
J . Elliot Hale, superintendent of tae Kennebec Water
Distriot , put. stresa 011 othe~ sour.. ot pollution. ae 1
tormer oha1rman ot the State Watr I.provem 11t Co 1.aioR. Re
note. that "munioipaliti•• taoe the proble. ot rai.ing moner
to rebuild or relocate .ew g ayet a."
"There i, a l1m1t a8 to how ~ch a c1t, or toua oan
spe.d on thes. Improv uts and still atay aolvent." he adds .
The 14a1D.e Mun1cipal Ass 01at10n, oompo.ed ot c1t7 an4
town offloials, was urged at 1ta anna 1 oonvention here this
week to work tor more in ereat In looal hearings on stre. .
clasaifioation. A spokesmen tor the Water Improyement CQm
mission 8ald that it
oommunity d14 Aot a ~ . hearing might
result in ordera tor anti-pollution a urea t at mlght toroe
industrie. to mov• •

Le.iston Dally sua

Noveaber

a8, 1960

UAt NEWPROCBSS paOMlSBB TO
miD POLLtJTIOB, PHODUC.b: .PROFIT

A fin York 4!'US OOlq)aJQ' haa annouu. . , • 4iscove17, tba'
promi... to help OTero
thre. eaemles of AIlerloan ladtts"lT

.tred pollution, high power coat. and waate 41apoeal.
An a441t1ona1 d 1v14end ot the aft Zl
Jl'maa proo••••
aooortina to the S~eTllns Drug Co •• 18 ita abll1tT to reoo••r
inorganio ohemioala tor reUB••
Of *utmoe'- signifioanoe 18 that the new prooe•• make.
it eoonomloal1, possible tor InduDt7J to solve the•• oOlt17
bUDin.ee an4 .oelel headach.. and 1n many instanc•• p~oduo.
a protit, sa14 the drug f1rm.
The people ot Androsooggin countJ are lone famil1ar with
the pollutl0. problem. The &r8vlt7 ot the proble on a nat10a
a1 60ale i8 pointed out by the U•..:..liealtb S81"1'10 whioh .u&
s- ts that 1 b1llion dollars are D. el64 tor n... and rebuilt
aewaee work. and 10 billion tor lndu trial waate ta0111t1 •• •
The Zimme n proo••• ~&kel &qQeoua ate oGnta1aing
or!anl0 matt.,. and, 'b7 flamel•• 8 combu.atlOA, "burn." it 111
the pre. noe ot OX7S n to produce power-ateam or eleotrioity .
Commen'lDg on the ne. pro.es., StarlIt. board chairman
lame. 11111 Jr. , sald,
"8~erllna 18 satistled that 1'. proc••• will, unaer aDJ

oiroum.ten •• and .her.Tar lnatall.i. ettectlvelJ ant eoonoa
ioal17 el1m1aat. stream pollutIon oau»ed b1 ora aiG Was'8 .
El1mlnatloa ot tream pol~utlon now beoome. eoonomioally at
tr ott.... and the announced proce•• aoh18"'. additional ':sa,...
In,. to Industry b7 perm1tt1as the reoover,r. and re-u ., ot
what• .,or IDCl"aanic ohmloMl. the WflS'. JDA7 oont&1n. "
The tiret Amerloan oompanJ to adopt the proo•• a 14
Ha.mmeN111 faper Go., .111oh, at ita 111'1., i ••• plant 1D li"
al1m1nate4, to t~. ~.nt otthe capaci', ot ~h. proo••s plan' •
• tream po11ut10. oau••d by organ10 west. in ape.t pulp 11quor• •
While no atte t was made to conyert or an10 .aate into power
at the Bammera111 plant, the proo... reoovere4 between 9~ ant
9'~ ot tb• .,aluable inorganio ohemioals in the waat... the 4rUI
tu-m uid.

